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Thursday: JL:ne 15, 1939. __THE BULLOCH HERALD "The First Complete News In The County"
iliOMER PARKER .,,SELLS 6.. REGI8� ,
IGUER�E� <,lOWS.BJ .Ellee Waters Six reg tered Guernsey cows . ., ., I .__________....._7'" �·r,-� MR. J. F. OVERBY of Gaines· bees. y�ry quickly Utey raised theMr. and Mrs, Jim Everett of ark celebrated their goiden wed- I have re�e!,�y been sold by' Homer ville was surprised beyond no end windows of the car and then drove� " S d J 11 C. Parker to Dermot Shemwell & the olher day when ,he received a . �Savannah spent a few days; last ding ann versary un ny, une 'I Sons of Albi:.ri'y GeOrgia letter signed by 'a frle'nd' which thoroug,h the swarm. Acrordlng toweek with Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proc- at their holne. ',' .. . -r • \, : ' • '.
. Mrs. Gene. Lest�r' and !\frs. 4\1-:. :rhesV �nima!& are. Jane of. Mil· eontalneda twenty-tive cent piece. �e tw� �en, the swarm occupiedlor and fa,!,i1y. .• fred 'Payne of Arcola .wer-e the vis- eybrlghl,2ji041;l, ��et of Huckle, He' has-friends, ''Yes! But who a space. tile ' width of the road andUldine and Dewecse Martin Qf. itors of Mr. and Mrs: Robert Ald. berry Bay 5,72450; Lady of Huckle- would be so kind as to send him from-the gi-oun'd up to about fiveNevils spent sometime las,t week rich Sunday afternoon:' berry Bn)(. 573555, �nore of ,Huc. 25 cents. He knew of no one owing feet. It might "ave been a rarewith Mary Francis and Thomas Mrs. Zedna DeLoach nnd dough. kleberry Bay 572451, Princess of him that amount of moriey. His sight to ace, but no doubt. you'reFosS. . ter, Allee�, spent part of the week- Huc\C!�!',<;� B�y �1126. and .Ros- surprise was soon jllstlfiea,' how. glad you wern't ,along.Mrs. H. O. 'Waters and daugh- end with Mr.' and Mrs. Shell Lon. a'fee:s Louise of pine Haven '183952 ever, whim 'he read' the enclosedtel': Elise: weh{ vislt�.1'l' of Mrs. G. IeI' of Pembrok�. '. ,according to the American Gue';'D'. mote whleh' went as, follows: "I ·DAN (JOylART" of Fairfax, Is:.. D. w'ynn Tu';�ay· aCternqon,
'
Mr, and MrS. Thomas DeLoach, li;"y Cattle Clul>, Pe\Crborough: N. want you to know I have thotJP.t undoubtedly a Kood farmer, be.First Tobl!ci>o Bloln'g 0!tre4 , of Statesboro. were the,afternoon ft. of.. thls little .thlng many timeS, and' cause who has ever heard beforeSo far as It'ls known, the first guests of Mrs .. Zedna DeLoach, J '. only Wlilh, I 'had taken It to you of anybody growlnl lI'nlne.pound NJ:VJL8 AND DENMARKbn�n of tobacco lathered In this Sunday. ' . . 'Instead of taking it myself: I want turnlpT The top was a cluster of OOMMUNI'1'IIl8'IUlPORT\ cOlnmunlty for this year, wSS'h,?US' Mrs. Willis Waters spent Sun: �IONDAY' NIGHT IS to ask you to (orglve me." Mr. �lch,l.eaves, some of which meaaur-ed by 'Lehmon' Zettc(OWer and day with Mr.. and Mrs. Russ .. �a· LADIES, ONL:Y NIOHT AT Overby's, problem now Is, ,"Who ed 24 Inches in length. A number TOBA(J(JO BARNS FULLBobbie Miller iast Thursday. Re· te1'3.,.· : Y":.OLD �W.��MIN� lIOLE shall I forgive?" of fine tu�nlp s�lmenS have been Reports are comilliin from theports that there are several others . ,Mr. and Mrs. L. A. I<ennedy. vIs, el4tI�lt,ed In this section during the various sections of the county tell-that will gather within the next Ited Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor. Monday .n,I�h� f� Ladles Oniy' "'Il'HAVE ALWAYS heard that spring, but this one tops.them all. Ing of tobacco going into barns to'�ew days and soon pract!cally all Sunday.
. ..,
night at Y� Old SWimming Pool gr-ass, doesn't grow on cement, but Woul�n't Papa Yokum love living be cured. Lehmon Zetterower andthe tobacco farmers of the com- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss and (fomierly Dorman's HITld�. 1;his here's somethlnguhat pretty near. down In Fairfax? Bobble Miller of the Denmarkmunlty wJll be busy gathei-lng and family spent li!lnday with Mr. and night Is t'o' be 'set aside each week ·)Y .. does ·thpt,·.Th_c brlek 'wall In the
.
community are reported to be thebarning their tqbacco crop. Mrs. Morgan Nesmith. for Ladles Only. Children will riot .dlvldlng Ilne at the rear of'the W. IN MA1UETTA a scene from first In that section. A number ofMr. Jim Harden of Savannah Mr. tind .:Mrs. Hcnry Wens and be adrl\It�.cd, .sb that. the ladies of M. Jackso» and W. J. Gallemore "The Tale of Two Cities" wos reo growers have put the weeds Inwas the dinner guest of Mr. and family visited th�lr nephew, Liti; Stat�sboro.. and Bulloch cO\lnty stcrcs.In Jeffersonville> has living enacted the other day when Whit. their barns III the Nevils eommun-Mrs. Sam Foss last Monday. ton Olliff of Brooklet, before he �ay c,:,me to the pool and enjoy In It a catalpa branch. It thrives lock A,venue ran red with vinegar.. Ity.Those attending Church at Emit, returned to his home In Californl&. 'a 'swim' without a half-hundred l\"fI..g�o\y� new leaves each spring, The smelly liquid flowed along theGrove Tuesc!aJ. �m:f( Mesdames'" Mr. ',���, Mrs. I.;ehmon Zett��w'·. 'tloys both�rlng. them. , ;.. yet Is about eight feet\ from the sidewalks and Into the gutter andHarold Zetterower alld, J. A. Den- er and daughter visited Mr.' and Individual, single admisslon- Is ground. A'·few feet above the cat! caused' a great deal of excitement.mark. '" ':�';. Mrs. J. C, ,Sule Sundll7..... : .:. .., 15'''cents .. 'Famlly and IndlvJ.dual alpa branch Is a dog·fennel which lit came about when a 30-gallonRobe�t Aldtlicih:was.,a 'Vlsltor In Miss Hazel .Proctor spent\Sat· season tickets are' .good for this grew to be about 18 Inches In 'barrel of plckllnll vinegar burst at'Savan�ah Monday. '�' urday night with Miss Edwln� Ha· night: The pool will open at 7 0'· J{elghth last sUl"mer. Tl1ls spring a grocery store. However, it wasI , The' Missionary meeting was gins. '" clock and close at 10. • It has put out new foliage and Is only the setting, the action didn'tI 'held at Mrs. C. C. DeLo!,cil's last Herman and Herbert Waters ' rapidly growing. On the window take place, for the scent of tlieMonday af\e':"oon. Pou!,ld ,calC, were at home for tl)� ..w�ek·end.
GEORGI 6>.'
ledges of these stores from the cider was neutralized by the gen. Which Georgia fisherman willand tea was se�ed. . ,: .• " brick and mortar, spning up weeds erous use of soda, and the next enter the biggest Black Bass thisMiss' Mildred Hodps, and ·Mr. NEVIL'S. NEWS In the summer that apepar to live morning everything was the same year In Western Auto's' third an·· Harry Womack vISited r4n .. �Con. . The.t·re· Program on !resh .alr, sunshine and rain again. ' .nual. natlon·wlde "Big Bass" Fish·· j'od McCorkel last Monday after· By Min Maude white (when It falls). Several yards a. Ing ContesU What lucky 'Izaakl1:>on. Thursday & Friday. June 15' & 16 way at the back ot the post office IF YOU ARE superstitious don't Walton' Is going to walk off withM· M jl Durden of States 'ome pungent branch s fit read this bitt It Is a fact just the that· first prize of fishing tavkleISS ar e
•
Nevil. P. T. A. Meet.. Robert Taylor and Myrna Lor In
•
. eo. m II
worth $50.001 ,
· bol'O has returned to her home
On Thursday afternoon, June 15. "LUCKY NIOllr' and a inost �autlful blooming be· same. A guinea egg brought from These are the questions that areafter spending sometime
wit h
the Nevils Parent.Teacher assoc. gonia are' gr-owlng. Miss Fannie the' farm ot H; G. (Cowboy) Smith
being asked by local' fishermen asMisses Elizabeth and Margaret lation will hold Its regualr meet. Mopre Vliughn� postmaster, says In Ben Hili 'countY,ls very plainly' h k d h I 'kl fLanier. Ing at the usual hour of meeting. Saturday, June 17 she has qut off the begonia sev. marked with the roman numerals t ey ma e rea y t e r tac e orI '(JI OOUBLE FEATURE- eral times but It I IX. Does this mean that the mod. a try at the awards In the $4,400.
'flI!nmark 8eboo -.
It is very Important that all memo - ". a ways grows
fl hi d b th
The Denmark School clime to a bers be present for Its exnncted to "12 (JROWDIlD 1I0URS" out again. What Is this strange ern guinea \vlll be expected to lay
8 ng ,c(lntest. sponsore
As
y e
, close last Wednesday, This was be a very Important me�e'tlng of II "MYSTBRIOUS RIDD" atmosphere "behlnd' these stores? datcd eggs and If s h t ood local Western Aut 0 soclateI ' P h III does"lt,do In' AmerlcaOt'oWdaat'e tghem' S�re In cOP1ratiQn with 1,200 oth·one ot the most successfu terms, electing chairmen for all the com. ALSo-sp.clal Attraction er aps no one wever know,
A Associ S
I
h glnnln f th h I bl t It d h Ilf Iv! II by the year whe'.... a' six';months I er. Western. uto ate tores
';�ince t e be g 0 e sc 00. mlttees. Be present and have a Lou Nova, new heavywelgth sen· I oes ave e g ng qua· ,-
I
d 200 WAS I
r,-liSs Houx and Mr. George Don· voice In the election. Your pres. satlon, Vs. Max Baer, ties. old egg Is a storage ,Item? Now If· an . estern, uto tores nI Id 11 '--rs of the
we were In China where an egg
every state east of Colorada .
. .
" son were uperv..... ence prpves your support. All rhe offlc!,1 motion picture of to.< '-
Th t hi h be
j: £chool. We wish to thank each.one members are urge!! to take otrices "ea�elght fight, round by round, WE ARE ALL familiar �Ith 100 years old Is considered fresh, e contes, w. c gan on.,of the teachers for making this offered them and do .your \best !.blow b)l blow. 11 rounds of, fierce wails of stone. walls ot brick, and then this dated egg woUlq prevent' ":.�Igy !j5. Is free,. and �it.n, WlthO�t't�rm such a succesa. We also want I k ' It.... Id S even the "Wall of, Jerico," but counterfeit. Or If you believe In' 0 a .I'n, I �. �a� . s erman n. , t with I�".how.e\(er s"\�1 you til n fight ng .rom a. ,!'.ngs e seat.; ee h' omens. does this mean another Georgla-�n, �o,m�ll', boyar girl.I .to thank the PIIu:ona for coopera· It �Al'.�\·be,.·I' Will"':::, �,forl, lIB. , for you"',.·If:.lf LOu N,ova d<!Berves t ere aren t so many who have SI L f th 31 t t h1 " 'Th ·-tee ........, ... .� lIi�'''' h d h I n' f World, War will start In 1939 or . nce eaCn 0 e., ,s a es w ere:' btg with the teachers. e' u , s bette'r to hll� trJilii j!,'and failedl to fight ;toe Lou''', ,. , :" ear ,muc ess seen, a wa 0 I ed: �re MeslI'lI Harold Zetterower, iha\' never to �ave �t!p"lIt ail. �,: � . :." .. ' .. "......:.:._:_ , be'es!. But Palmer Young and F. <loes I� mean thls.year will mark ���:��:e��s,s::,mo� :�:rds,w�:: " WilUe Hagirul, J. H. Ginn., and Reg· N vii V R,'(J ' .... tlil n-"';;';"', t .' .. •. ."."" ", , '. 11'1. Waters of Alpharetta did, They the end· of .the world,.? Fact Is, 1939 G'eor'gla . ,e'ntra"nts',' ..·w'·ill have an
,..
.
.
., e ,�. . " .. I';�-' \! MondaY.·& T�otI.v June 19 & 20 Idln I' III k
maid Bralg. ' '.4.\ Each 'Saturd'.y brl'\liS'nliw melW-. ., .-r' .. " were r g a ong on the Duluth wnw· ,.the· end. of this' world, equal' opPortunity. to capture one.. Me.�� s,am.F� Rd "'!I.@ �. ib6'i� .(q' tiie.jj"v'u...;v.��Oi:t>.Rea�. Barbara, ,StIIn\V)'ck.! Joel.:��.. l'f!1l
road the other day when they Bud· fQr ."il!lons :.ol.. people. ' but egg or of' the state's awallla. They ....iIIfl5f l"�t�""to .. ¥.� ,llIIIt:li" CI"b.·�..\�'" �.!r;Cf".a1eeth}g <l� ,��qN. PA(JIFIC. ". denly'saw'a black object blocking no ellg, mpst of liS .wlll·be rating, l)e competlnl only with 0 t he r\yed!",�ay.,on iIu'il��'.' , . .b�ught' (lio'enroljlne'lt;it'O 16.,. ' ". ,- "', .. ". the road. As they came nearer they. eggs; l1ext·.Ylllll' .,1!I'i!ether- ·.tl)ey or.. 'Georgta 'fishermen. tveryone has, "MI�� !"i1\lcf �utlll!!'�, h� ,returr' , ... Cast :;tatUl-dflX.' brotilr:llt 12 n�w Wednesday. June 21.::.,. ': found It to be a dense swarm of da�ed, .91'. n.c;\�",." ."..' .i. •. ,.... a 'Chance to. win, and past contest('!ll� her'Ji.om� In.Bu�!'�.vlsta af· me"'¥li!� l'1lss Maude, White,. till! .'''B�N 'EM UP O'(JbN!,)oa"
.
." .... 'du ..""· . ,." '. \, " .. ; records show that \>asil. welgl\l�1�r vlslfinli:�.«::ora .�!1f Hen· V:·:IItT"'(:.��Di"';�tcIr�'� "ere' " ". ,... FUEl. OIL USED IN' mstances to ,poor appUcants f'1r, ii,"Uttle' as one and 6ne·halfpoundsdrilf, '" ',. J.., ." ' ..". ... toda�·tfilni'i'&e·, Is"sfUliJ!xpectlng .
TURPENTINE FIELD help:a1�ng'other.,�nes."the ,l'eq�es� !hav�_, t�.k�q, fi!",t. pr� In SOlne
.
Mr.' ana Mri. Gd. Reese, Mrs. thi! ..eoco1lmoiJ\"iO:�'NI"l'OI)",IJl!fo� ::S�day ,aft�rnoon at 5:30 o·clock. for· commodities·· ,can· usually' �. st�tes,. wllile 15-pou"aers or iMlt.Kate .�V.ells, �.!IfIn!,I�.Bll'ant of the end of .the .WIlm,...."TttI!i'Read� ; .;rotr, WoQdall,: announced t hat FOR FIRST TIME granted. It helps the prodUcer Wlio' 'ter won\ In otller'locatUties.c,;:aY'!''1'!.t ..a.nd .M� ,Jt!"tiI, ,Bryant ers arr! g�ttmg m'ore enthy"las.p� Church ",!rvlces �vould be held at
S d' f th f' tl '1 grows the food and !he people. ,: Five' �atuabh! p�lz�s will be Ilv·oE Swainsboro were the gl,lests of at eae meeting. ,The Club 18' well this SAme p,lace next Sunday morn· uccee inS or e Irst me n, 'who' 'receive" it aHd :'there Is no"" . 0 • •••• • •Mr. and Mrs. .Spence Wilson last Ilrganlzewtlius far with comp.;terit Ing,. June·lS,. at 11:00 o'clock. the history pf turpentine. Mr. :J. I go'vertim�n't" se;";'lbe' whlch-' I�' 'so. en, to �Innlng. Georgia. fishermen< d . A. Addlsion of Statesboro and Mr. "ene'rail ' betiefllillti " .. ' ..", '. ': ,at t�e' close of �he colltest Sep-lu<lB ay. ,'" . 'Dffic�rs '11[ charge.:""lMls� Lavada Toba��',(Jnrlitg Begin. ' Crooms of the Lanier Turpentine .. g , ...•..�.\ '1'''' ,,'., ,.' ,: .•.. . .. ,\. ,!erii,I>i!.. r..30:. Similar 11,��,e awards,Mr. anq Mrs,
Houston \ .Lanler Mattin·.'makeg"··an·"lixeellcnf·Preil.·· , "'11 LA d 1 -'I tl I In
-
f th A ' ",. . .... COl'poratlon used fuel oil In run· .. ,' ', .• :", .:,., , .. " .. ,,� ,,� .. ma� .": ......�f CJll\� g
motored �P Savann"". or, e ay dent with Jess];;'Kilte,'lli!fu'her h'M6st'farmers of this section are
;,ing a charge of gum. , ,., ' ...... , '.', "., .. :. ��",t�1:85 '!":'tds.l" ,,11 for theFri�ay.., ". ". Secretary. Althoullh Je.�le 'I{a�e, IIP,w, beglniil,!g to cure thel� crop ,
. .,. .MR� AND MB-S. T. E� •. 'nation's flshetmeii: -o1;Ur prize .. InMr. and .�. Curtis· P,roctor will be absent for a'teW meetings; of leaf tobacco. The first barn Is For nearly a year Mr. l1ddlson, .
, '-!lelli' ·tltf" III bii··,-lia'd·' f Its fM and I b atidMr.Croomshave·beenexper.DAVES·C ..,TT'''''.'r ,.,.,",e, '� .. ew m eupo se·we�the,dln�ergue� 0,..
r: hor'sister, .Edlth"'L"I·promises to usually smaI, ut the �veralle � ected hIgh grll�e nationallyMrs. Robllrt A1dr,lch Slltun!ay. NOI'ofrm her dutl'es while she Is barn was full to It:; capacity this Imenting with the use of fuel 011. TO ' ...........w..
" ..
'c' >".". , '�. , '
.
.1 �-
Last week they succeeded In ope... ' "PPHr:,· (>." i':). ,.
• .kno,,:", aaso�ted fishing tackle.)11'. parker B� �f Mla.mi
vis· visfting In phlo: ,., .• " �. ;.' pas, week, aJ.tI!0ugh some bunched
'r. '.. .., ".,' Illhlt prizes will be valued at $50,itFd. �1r: �,� ��.? C::.,��le last l'Iir3.": l:I,.�rlt.t t?ia.:'!"'J'�I!i7' ,th� ,�eed 8n4 used only one barn r�Ung fourt.,.n ,hours tralght and BROOKLET, .A.�Mr. ana Mi's":serlond prizes, $35, third, $20, andweek. .," .. ,".�,:. " " ......,. . of "Secret".�\1rden") at' tlloe,.-Iast to take care ,of the ,two fields for Hie process proclaimed successful. T, E. Dav�s w�re ca!1ed to Jesup 'fourth, 15. In' addition 'a silverThose'enjoyiag a fls�lng party meeting and,'�t"was.enJoyed very the'flr,t curing. Demollsfrator· It Is. claimed that 8, better grade Monday because of the death 'of,'tl'Ophy cup wiU I:\e presented to the.Friday and Saturday at' ·the GIIs· muc!l by !IA;�teiiei)t ...,�eese and Strickland of CI&xton has abot,lt 60 oOrf tFh·oeSlunnclfaonrmbeheOabttmalnaelndtabelneCdaubsye their nephew, Marcus Dave•. the. flslierman In each state who en·Gon's club landing were Mr. and Cla.yce Mar(lri':.j)fom.an Woodward barns under his demonstration In
t th I tilth bd
" ", , '
.
the oil flame. Mr. Addison stated little eighteen months' old son of ers e arges sma ·mou ass,Mrs. C, A. Zetterower.. an son. and WiJbu.• ,ry., I:a"'.er, Bn,d 'Hilward the Nevils District and he predicts whether a prize winner or tIi Zet -;1' '\' that the had succeeded I forel Mr. and Mrs. Otis .f:)ave.s. .., • no .Edsel. ¥T. and Mrs. Lemon .
•
Cox assi!j'ted3h .sel'Ylng cold bottle a good price for tobacco this sea· Y n ng
You may secure a free entrytcroWer
and I\ttle daughter, Silva drinks; POrJi ,I:;px,. Helel} Lanier. son. Although he seems to think the ,oil Into the 'flame chamber The child had been III a week blank from ·Mr. H. R. Christian atAnne, Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rush· I laine !)Yahln, Mab"Frances Foss there wUl be a shortage In pounds, under 100 pounds'of preasure, and in the Calvin·Rlch Hospital In Jes· the local Western Auto Associateing and family. . ' ,
I.
nd Virginia Mitchell,. . but the 'quallty will be thin, but af const"."lt spaI f1rk gives assurance up, where he died Sunday after, Store, Complete Instructions areMiss Eunice Denmark- was the Mrs:.' A. E, "Grandmother" fair. He Is asking his farmers to 0 a con nua ame. noon at five o'clock. Included, with the blanks. Mr.,;,eek·end 'vlSitor of Ml$s Melrose Woocj\Yard of Brooklet will tell insist that the Tobacco Market
Funeral services were conducted Christian stated that he alreadyProctor. . stories,' 0 n' Saturday afternoon, not open until In August. so as to
Monday afternoon at 3 o;clock at had a number to ask for blanksMrs. Houston Lanier ",as .vislt.. June 17, and Mrs. Robert Woodall give the farmers more time to BIJUOCH COUNTY Bethel CHurch near Jesup, and and urge those who are Interesteding in Savannah last wek.. . ;. of Emory University will have take better care of their tobacco GETS $1,043,99 IN Interment was in the church cem. In this contest to come to hisMiss Daisy Grisset spent Sunday cbarge of the story hour on Satur· and not have to rush their curing.
etery. store to secure the blanks, at once:with Benita Anderson.
•
day afternoon, June 24 .. 1 am sure Demonstrator Strickland thinks COMMOPITIES.Mr. Charles Zetterower of Sa- both of these capable people will we have had poor seasons for to·Y!tnoah was the guest of Miss' WIl· bring very Interesting messages to bacco growing this year.dred Hagins Sunday. us and we are urging all m6'mbi!rs
Mr. and Mrs. Conrod McCorkel to be present and bring a new (Jannln, Thta Weekand son, Jimmy, spent Sunday' me.mber with them. Miss White'with Mrs. A. C. McCorkel. stated that some' very good andMr. an<l Mrs. Robert Aldrich at· Qccurate reading reports had beentended,r the ice cream supper Sat· 'landed in and she was much pleas·urday night at Mr. and Mrs. R.
L.!
ed' with the progress being made.Durrence. Perfect attendance certificates
ftrR. JOHN LANIER will be given also, therefore attendWe sympathize with Mrs. Rufus each meeting and get Ydurs. The;Akins and Mr. Houston Lanier in club meets each Saturday after·the death" of tiieir father, John noon from 4:00 to 6:00 o'clock.Lanier forme�)y o.f Brookl�t b�t The visiting/guests for last Sat.has beep making hiS home wlth hiS urday were: Mrs. Johnnie Martin,children lately, Mr. Lanier was Mrs. Sam Foss, Mrs. Raymofld G.visiting his daughter of Savannah Hodges, Mrs. Carl Iler. Mrs. Del·when he was stricken with paraly· !)las Rushing. Supt. and Mrs. H. H.sis from which he never recovereif. Britt and Robert Woodall.
Funeral services were held at FIrst Sunday School at Nevils
Black Creek Sunday afternoon at Last Sunday the first Sunday4:00 o'clock, School. ever held in .Nev.ils was, ,J'ariies 9?nmark spent Sat.urday at the"old S r,rwooo \Irick Depot•. _. ilIfht With':BUI Zetterower. 'under the 1eadership. of· Robert'Mr. anll'Mrs. Robert Aldrich, Woodall of Emory UniversftY,
're,e the dinner guests of Mr. and The teachers in charge SundayMrs. Harold �.tterowe[ Sunday. were Mrs. C. J. Martin, primary;Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor Mrs. Tolton Nesmith, intermed.
wcre the dinner guests of Mr. and iate; Mrs, I't. G. Hodges. youngMI's. Fale ProCtor and family on peoples intermediate; Mrs. E. L.
Sunday. White, young peoples senior class,GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY and Mr. Robert Woodail. the adlilt
Mr. jlnd Mp;. R. W. Williams of class,
Buena Vista, formerly of Den· These classes will be held· each
!
DEAN ANDERSON TO
BE OOUNSIlLOR AT
BOY S(JOl1T (JAMP.
IT 'SOUNDS CRAZY•••••,
BUT IT M ..�.ES THE NEWS
Dean Anderson. son of ,Mr, W,
D. Andel'llQn, has been named a.
one of the counselors at Camp
Strachan on the Vernon River near
Savannah. The: camp Is owned by
the Chatham Mlea Council of the
Bay Scouts of America, of which
Statesboro Is a part.
The camp will be In two seaslons
beginning June 18 and funning
through July 30. More than 20 of
the Boy Scouts of the Bulloch
District Council are planning to 10
to ·tJ1e camp.
.
Denmark News
PrizlOfflred For
Largllt Filh
The CO!)lll1odlty Division of the
State Department of Pul;llic Wei·
fare successfully reached 212 fam·
Ilies in Bulloch Co{mty during May
with surplus commodities having
a total value of $1,043.99.
(Formerly DOrIll n'� HiTide)
NOW 'OPENThe Nevils Canning Plant will
be. In operation T u e s day and
Thursday of this week and afso
Wednesday i( tlie supply demands
It. This plant will operate each
week &ereafter throughout the YeOld
In the State of Georgia there
aJ. 85,000 families comprised of
315,000 who are not able to buy
needed foods and clothes and are
therefore receiving surplus com·
modltles. Each month the mone·
tlU'¥ value of these commodities
distributed throughout the state
Is approximately $500,000 a month.
. t
Swimming Dole
canning season.
Library Work
Many of the Nevils Library
Council members' with the assis·
tance of Miss Maude White. Lic
brary Chairman for the P. T. A.
are doing some very good and
much nEeded work In the school li·
brary this summer. The furniture
Is being repainted and the card
catalog being equipped as well as
painted. The books are being plac·
ed In their proper laces In good
order. A prize will be' glveri 1'0 the
V. R. C. member that makes the
best looking book·end or poster
for the Library. The audience '11
be the judge., at the reg1,llar V.
R. . meeting.
Officials of many counties have
expressed their endorsement of the
commodity distribution program.
FO'r exampla, rdr" M. C. Mosely,
Manager and Ordinary of Peach
County, at Fort VaIley. r-ecently
had the �ollowlhg to say:
"I' have often thought that 6Ur
surplus commoaity store in Peach
County Is the greatest' thing th�
Government Is doing for the poor
people of Peach County.
"All the othe� Government ser·
vices 'are limited to cerlain groups
in different circumstances who are
In need of particular services and
Government agencies have to say
no so often to the applicants, but
litter "no" has been said in many
Operated for,the Be�efit of the
BOY SCOUTS OF STATESBO�
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
INDIVIDUAL
SEASON TICKET
$2.50;'::'
FUlLY
SUSOnICKET'.
$5.00,
.
Single Admission
15 Cents
Single Admission
15 Cents
Misses Lavada Martin and Eliz·
abeth Proctor are to be commeno·
ed for their constant assistance
with this Library work a part of
each week.
Buy Your season Ticket FJ:om A Boy Scout.
, I
VOLUMES
,New memben 'or the TeD·Year (Jlub or V_tlo..... Aplcaltural J:d1I­eatioD Worbn In,OeofliL TIt,,)' ...... lert to rIIbt: T. Il. RltcIde,Rlebland; W. L. 0......... IlaataDollee; J. D. Davia, 'l'IIomuvllle;RIIIII A. 111111.. (Jlark...vIll,,; L Il. (Janon. Dalton; O. L Maddox.(J1ta"wol1ll; W. (J. Brltt. 8...111,,11,,; Joe DeFoor. Fayettevlll,,;(Jlaud A. BI1I)'. (J,arn"nUIe; J. W. Orlff"tb, Broo.....t; A. O. Duu.
.,., Ulllventl)' or,o... Athe.... Dr. Paul W. (Jbapmu. � ortbe 0!>11ep or ApIculture, Atllen.,. wbo w.. lllao made 'a m"mber.. Dot ....._ ID the �.
Bulloch Farmers 'Send.' '
Resolution 10 State' AAA
Thursday, Inne 22,1939.
the openla!r of their new bulldlng with a formal
openlna til, wbidl the public' was Invited.
Ing and development of small bllaters <1' the affect·
ed parts are symptoms of rhus polsonlna.
Early usc of soap and bot water soon after ex­
lXl8ure wUl prevent poisoning, but a brusb should
not be used for washbllg. The moat effective metbod
of prevention, bowe"r, Is to avoid the plant en­
Il""ly.
Ignore Rhus toxlcodendron as you would polson
Ivy. for If you baven't gueaaed It yet, they are one
und the same.
'�Ith these w8rnJnp your' Health Department
wishes you a safe and healthy vacation, whe·ther at
nome or "on the road" and hopes that the forelOlnf
word. may help to make It sucb.
DedIcated to the Proere88 of State8boro and
Bulloch coo"ty
THE IILlOCH HERALD'
,Published Every ThUl'llday
Statesboro. Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltol'
G. C. COLEMAN, JR., Asso. EdItor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Social EdItor
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$I.l5O Per Year $0.75 Six Montha
-OFFICE PHONE 245-
5 OAK STRE�
Entered as second-claBB matter, July 18. 1937. at
POSt' office at Statesboro, .GeerCIa. under'tlie, �t
of MardI 3, 1879.
'
mls WEEK'S SENTEN(JE SERMON
His words had power because they accorded
With his thoughts; and his thoughts bad reality
and depth because they harmonized with the
life he had always lived. it was not mere breath
that this preacher uttered; they were the worda
of life, because a life of good deeds and holy
love was melted Into them. Pearls, pure ani!
rich, had been dlsaolved Into the precious
draught.-Nathanlel Hawthorne,
FOR SAFE SWIMMING
W,I th the swlm';'lng pool open and the beaches be·
Ing crowded every week·end the American Red
Cl'QSS, with an eye to avoiding ,accidents during the
swlhlmlng season, lsaues a series of 'Ido's and
don'ts" which should' be taken seriously by every·
one I\njoying ,the �lIng �;';forts of the PDC>,J,
beaches and lakes. '
Don't spoil y�ur vacation by dllsuml"g that sun·
burn is not dangerous, If you want a suntan, get
It gradually over a period of weeks.
Don't drink If you swim. Don't swim If you drink.
Look before diving. Be sure the water is at least
eight feet deep and free from hidden stumps and
.
rockS.
'Never swim alone, Yuu may need assistance or
sJmeone to call for help. Swim with a buddy close
by.
r
Always take a ooat along for long distance swim·
mbig. ,_,../
'. Avoid long swims after a season of inactivity-
t'raln gradually. ,
rii,n't be a "show·off"_and try to hold ;our buddy
, down--ducklng may caus" serious d8lJl!lge.
Ih spit of the above warnings, there will be any
number of accidental deaths this summer among
�wjmmerl!, but It\the rules were closely adhered to,
��e_death toll would be greatiy reduced, ,
'Working for a membership of 1,000 members In
ilie' United Georgia Farmers.
.American women's annual beauty bill Is $750,·
000,000 indicating that our fashionable women are
running Into big figures trying to aVl'ld them.•
'.....e . Editors Uneasy £halr-
m,E ALMANA(J SAYS mE WEAmER.
, :Today, Thursday, Jue 22 will be fair.
F.rlday, June 23, Falr.-Moon in first quarter.
" ;�aturday, June 24, Fair.
"
Sunday, June25, Cool.
. ,
,
) l'I0nday, June. 26, Cool.
Tuesday, June 27, Unsettled.
-·--Wednesday, June 28. Warmer.
BVT ,DON'T BLAMJ: US IF, mE ��� IS
WRoNG!
,
ADD TO HOME Town Boys'!'>fab Good. BruQl
Moore of the Welt Side €ommunlty has been cited
for outstanding work at the Univers ty �f Georgia.
AND ALONG -OOME8 Allen Lanier and Lannle
F.
_
simmons with one that beaU us. They told
last 'Friday nlaht at thte Rotary Fish Supper, that
�nbert Co"e and Everett Wlliama gave. that they
remember when they were kids cutting the bark
on &weet gum trees and setting cbewlng gum. Lan.
nle &wean that he can 10 back to the first tree he
ever lOt bls chewing gum from. And Allen'" says
that when he was a·lumberlng that he found the
s,,!:�� �/P1'! .he��Je.st .. tree �there_Ja. ,Well ,It ,was'
all In the spirit of fun, since It was at a fish fry
anll most �nythlng' goes at a fish fry.
'
In The News'----
FIVE YEARS AOO
(Thursday, June 21, 1934)
, Miss Elvyn Poole, home' economist, has been as·
signed permanently to Statesboro and nearby com·
munltles for her personfll work In the expanded
activities of ,the home service division of the Geor•.
gla Power Company, according to an announcement
just'made by the officials of that organization.
Bulloch county growers who have on hand cot·
ton produced prior to June I, 1934, are urged by
County Agent Byron Dyer to make Immediate ap-
LAST SATURDAY afternoon we were In Claxton
and Aubrey Olliff, Evans county No. 1 booster, car.
ried us o,ut to see Evans county No.1 farmer (ex.
cept Aubrey), T. L. Anderson. Mr. Anderson II sec.
retary·treasurer of the Savannah Sugar Refinery
and lpends most of his spare' time farming, with
his brother Ben doing most !if the farming. He has
one of the finest places we have evr seen. And he
plants nothing but corn, soy beans, vetch, carpet
grass, peas and such, all for ,his, hop and cattle.
He has as pretty a herd of hogs we have ever seen
and a bunlh ot Blavk Angue cattle that �an't be
beat (except 'by Aubrey, so says Aubrey). He Is
building a cor,n, crib that is to be rat and weevil
proof, All around the edges of his fields Mr. Ander­
son has planted bird feed. In his yard he has turk.
eys, ducks, guineas, chickens, rabbits and toxes.
The foxes are not domesticated. nor are they In.
vited guest•. They came under 'COVer of darkne88.
And' the two Andersons are perfect hosts. We'll
remember our visit there a long time. We, wish
every farmer In Bulloch county could see their
place. It ,:"ould be a lesson.
"The First Complete N�ws In The County"
5. About how many square mllel does North
Aemrlca and all IU IUands IncludeT
6. What' city In Scotiand Is noted chiefly for
Its printing and �ublishingT ,J
7. What Is the largest active volcano In Eu·
rpoeT
'8. What Is an 'acute angle T ,
9. What Is a Clearing Houa:rt
10. Name three stringed Instruments played by
hand!
-ANSW_
1. At Yorktown, Pennsylvania.
2. Mary, Ball.
3. W�n G. Harding.
4. ParII, France.
5.•. About. nine million aquare..JIIiIft. ".
8. Edlnblirgh.
7. Etna, In, nortlleaatern Sicily.
8. • Any angle le88 than a 90 degree angle.
9. The place at which the banks of any parti.
cular city meet dany for the purpose of presenting
checks drawn upon each other.
,10. The harp, guitar, and mandolin.
There II A Law
,
(Editor's note: On th� ordinance books of the city
plleattol1 forllNlle tage to cover these holdlnp: of Statesboro there are a number of laws which
Bernard M�rrl�, son of M�. and Mrs, B. B. Morris, 'are indicative of the 'ti;;;es during which they w�re
celobrated his eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon enacted. To read them gives us an idea of how far
with,a party to which he Invited forty friends.
Bulloch county women' organized a Democratic
Club on June 14. The club was named in honor of
,the nation's First Lady, Eleanor Roosevelt, for,
whose ance�tor, Archibald Bu!loch� our county was
na,ned. Mrs. J. C, Lane was electedpresident; Mrs.
E. A. Smith, first vice·president; Mrs_ W. C. Crom·
ley, second vice·president; Mrs. Karl Watson, third
vice·presldent; Miss Nell Jones, t';"asurer; Miss,
Hattie Powell, corresponding secretary; Mrs. D. B.
Turner, press reporter; Misa Mattie Lively, chap­
lain.
West Side 4-H club met last Wednesday, June
13, at West Side School. Ben Gi'ad�' Nesmith read
8 poem, "Knee Deep In June" and the club sang
several songs.
lect' food shops which are sanitary, having facllb court house.
ties of refrigeration and' are free from flies.
Precaution with respect to food' and drlnk- are • FIFTEEN YEARS' AOO
lIoubly Impo�tant when babies are taken along on (June 25, 1939)
vacations. Infants need all' pOssible protection '\ On Thursday evening Ilxty.flve members of thlegalrist disease. Statesboro High School �I .Assoelatlon assem.
Immunization against typhoid fever by means of bled at Barnes' Cafe for thel� first annual banquet.va�lne Is a wise precautionary t:neasure for every· Miss Hattie Powell presided. Toasts were given by IN 1809 AN ORDINAN(JE was passed readineone, and especially those who travel flnd are sub- 'Miss Elma Wimberly, Miss Louise Hughes. and "Any person or persons Who shall drive an auto­ject to varied milk, water and food supplies. So If Benton �ston. Mr: Monts and Mrs. Deal each mobile or any other veblcle upon the streets of·HOORAYI ,And tlu'ee cheers ••. At lut It bu
•
you are planning a trip this summer be sure to go made a talk. . Statesboro at a greater rate of speed than ten mlleft.. hlien found. CHIGGER CONTROL. Plcl1lc goers to your' family physician' for typhoid vacelne' _01' 'Pete' Donaldson IIllYs nothing mal(es a woman per hour shall be guilty of disorderly conduct and:.' and lovers of the great outdoors, including Ogeechee come to your Health Department. madder than for her husband to snore like a house u"",n conviction shall be fined not less than, $2 and" it[\, ,r and pond t-ishermen will lie Interested- in 'You-Should Know lUlue Toxlilondeadron_ on fire while. she Is laying awak� hoping he'll do a ,not more than $25 o� confined at hard labor upon: ��!,wlns that theYI many Indulge In these lpoiu , 't!'e main ,trriUbl1! 'with 'Rhus l'oxlcohdendro,,' (rus bora and recent graduate of Stat'esboro high I19hool 'the ,streets of Statesboro not more than 10 day", apd thumb their ,noses at ,that joy.kUn.r'the RED tolui·Ik-o-den'-dron), which Is blooming now, Is that 'Jack-Murphy saYs-the weeds in his ,garden are or imprisoned In the city jail not less than on..� BUG. According to our source of information one most of ,us'do not recognize It. ' • 'growing so fast yoU can hear the leaves click as -day or more than ten days.".' 'heeds solely to provide one'l self with a sinaiI' quan· Not knowing this plant, �any Bulloch counUan&, they unfold., ' ,,
tity of very-fine dusting sulphur and dust this on Particularly those city folks who seldom' go to the Friends -of Dur,ant Waters, formerly of, States·, Le.' tten To The",Edltor••' •••
•
the parts-W08t 'flkelr to be affected, and rel\x. But country, may contact a severe case of skin poison· boro and a rect graduate of Statesboro High School
_on secOnd thought, we wonder if sulphur dusted ing If they are not careful on picnics, camping, and will be interested to learn of his growing reputa.all over-liB ,,\,'!uld allow us to concentrate on our fishing trips.. tion as a baseball star In his new Florida home, Editor, The Bulloch Herald,War I th' t 1 Statesboro, Geo�gia.picnic(duties ,o� 'our fishing problelll,s. n ng a severa cases of poisoning have Ormond, where he has been employed for the pastbeen reported already this year, your BUlloch Coun· two or three years, "Durant is perhaps the out. Dear Editor:IN'mlS WEEK'S '�Th�re is a 'Law'; column we ty Health Department describes Rhus toxlco�en. standing member' of the outstan�ing 0 r m 0 n d Having read this week's Issue of the Herald,learn of the old "co,ru:;,untation tax" wblch requires .dron for the heneflt of those not f�ml1iar 'wlth it., team," states ,the Ormond newspaper: noting statement of Messrs Crooms and Addison
that el\ch person In Statesboro, at th",t time, to The plant has three leaves whoch are now green, R. J.' H. ,DeLoach, a, native of Bulloch county, of Lanier Tur;,.ntin� Company which says first
,
either �ork ,on �he s�ree.ts ,ur ,pay �ents a day; ,and_l�ter become red or bright yellow. It g,:o'r' on now, associated with the 'agricultural depattment time fuel oil Was used in the'tunnlng of a charge; for someone to take, ther ,place. Juilge J. 'E. Me· a low but erect plant, varying from severai inches' "f Armour and Co., spoke last Saturday 'afternoon of gum on a turPentine still,', droitn, 'Ofdinary; tdls of the time!,' he used to worJ,{ .J:o hree or four feet inheight. The' plant 'bears to the people of his ol!! home commu';lty' on the . ·!fhe writer wishes to nswe�' t,his, advising that'qj,�'1he �oo�i»�, '�;� I'';rt� .tv1JIlS, ltf tl,!e.�d' _ s�th,. ,W.ljl�", WIll'Y �rries 'containing a stony subje�t' of weevil controf ' ,: lit; "-myself,"'" used fuel.·oil to .r.jlJ;} a .sijlJ,,41) 1Q�l>.times the, crowds used to have When notifled�thllt . __ii. . . , , ' - '�r-Mr, A. '�CarF of the 'ilide��tit 'Nii�f�tore;: it..' w�s ' tl,eir ( til1jl�' to work on the, roads. Picnic ' 'rhe easle�t 'ra� yOU ca� distinguish this, plant is ' , Company in ,Savannah. Will state furthe; -that �;
, lunches were prepared, and everyone got together by Its leaves. Two of them are on short stalks and OUf Quelli·on. ,101- used both fuel oil still, wood fuel still. and steam, to do tIieir sliare and had' a big frolic: No one 'the third Is on a longer one. ,They are 'one to four still. Being a stiller myself, '" must say I can and"ever worked hard: Mr. Mac says that he' invented' inches long: dark green o'n'top and lighter under· 1. ' At what place did Cornwallis, the,g,.eat'Eng. do get the sam grad�s and amount of spirits, thata J'Qading machine and' did his section bf the rOad neath. The lea�es Iilso have notcned margins. lish general, surrender? are obtained from the new and modern. methods 'In',I�'� very �Il�rt thoe. " : • If y;ou are susCeptible to it:.nght contact ,with 2. 'What was the malden name of the mother of use today-only dlfferenl;C is that' new meth�
, : --- the plant 'Pay res�t In �Iol;,,,i: �kln Irritation caus· Ge,orge Washlngt01\? area littie easier.
; 'CONGRATuLAiI'JONS to 'Avepltt Brothers Auto. ed 'by a resinous' substance in tile, sap. First mani· 3, What president was the only editor andCorrlP!',ny. it 'was just' t�n yearS ago 'rl!�sday they ( fe"taiions will' appear within ,a, few hours to flye puljllsher to become chief executive TI m6\'ed Inth their present location, They celebrated 'de)!s, Itching: burn'lng'sensatlons and redness, s!Nell.: 4" ,1I\'her� i� t:he �am';us fortress oJ the B�slill!,?_'
FIRESIDE HEALTH :£HAT
By Dr: O. F. WhItman,
TYPHOID FEVER AND VA(JATJON SEASON
With the warning 'that the number of typholl:l
fever cases Increases during vacation travel days,
your Health Department advises all' Bulloch Coun.
tians to be careful in choosing your milk and drink.
TEN !.'EARS AGO'
(Thursday, June 20, 1929)
'De,!" Groover reports the shipment of the two
first ":rs of watermelons out of Bulloch county
ing water as a precaution against this disease, es. 'Wednesday, which he handled for growers lit Ivan.
jleclally when you are "on the road" this summer. hoe. One car was grown, by W. A. Groover and the
,
Be sure to avoid water which might bel �tlll)1.. �the� 'loaded �Intly ,by a number of 'farl1)e�, of the'inated. The safest practice Is to drin1( onlY'�ater • community. The two 'cars sold for $425 at the rail.
which has IN!en aproved by the Department of J:(lad, which Is regard�d as a yery good price. TheyHdath in the State through which you pass. The were of 30 pound average.
safest milk is that which is produced under san.' 'Dr. Andrew Klme Temples, aged 61 years, died
lIary conditions and has the added safeguard of 'at his home Ir/ Statesboro Monday at noon. His
pasteurization. . iIlne,,!, was of short duration,' he having been diS.
Health statistics sho,!" the need for employing cllvered Monday morning In a precarious condition
caution against typhoid fever throughout the va., by members of his " fa;"uy after having spent the
cation season. During the past five years, 1934 to day previous in ap�rently ordinary health. .
1938 Inclusl�e, the majority of typhoid fe�er' cases .Averitt BrQthen., Chevrolet dealers" announce the
in Georgi!l h�ve occured during the summer and fall fOl'mal opening of their modern new home next
months with a total of 1032 deaths, 14 of these 'Ti.t��y evening. The opening ,will be marked by
deaths occuring In Bulloch county. appropriate e:oo;erelses to which the ,public Is Invited.
Your health department also warns that high ,A program of music and_ Qther features of enter.
•
summer temperatures pretllsjlose to contamination tainement wll lenllven. the occaSion. 'l'he new home
of perishable' foods and advises all travelers to 8e. 'of tlie Chevrolet Is on Selbald street opposite the
j
we haye progressed,)
IN 189' AN ORDINAN(JE was passed reading
"Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of the
toWn of Statesboro, and it Is hereby ordained by
the authority of t!Jis ordinance, the �rder of
said town Is hereby required to prepare a list of
all citizens who are subject to street working said
town, and place the IiBme In the hands of the Mar.
shall, \Yho Is hereby instructed to scrve notice per.
so�ally upon each citizen :hose name appears, on
said list, at least three days before the time for
working the streets.
"That said notice shall speolfy the day and the
hour at which time said ;o�k shall begin and also
the implement or tool required for use, and s:lld ,
streets shall be worked under the supervision of
tile Marshall and any citizen falling to do his duty
as he or, they hi> directed by said marshall shall be
reported to the Mayor as in default.
"Provided, {liat liny citizen who shall, at the
time stated in said summons, or before the day ap­
pointed for working the streets shall pay to the
Recorder the sum of fifty cents for each, day he or
they may be summoned to work on the street, and
'i11is shall be considered a sufficient compll!!nce with
tlfe law, and that he or they payiog said s�m of
rlfty cents per (fay, shall he relived and discharged
from any further service on the streets till he or
,
they shall have ,received an�ther su�mons to work
on said streets when all 'the provision's of this ordi.
nance shall apply.
"Upon failure to pay said commuation tax of fifty
cents per daY'before or at the time appointed to do .
said work, the Marshall shall report him or them
to the Mayor in default. ,
''That the time or times for working the "treets
shall be appointed by the Recorded under inFtruct.
Ions' of the street committee."
IN 1908 AN ORDINAN(JE was passed regula.\lng
the .size of hog pens reading .. After AprU 1, 1903
no one shall keep any hogs within the corporate
limits 'of the town of Statesboro unless each hog
shall be c�nfined In.,an area of land equal to one. , "
fourth of an acre and not ov!'r two hop allowed to
.•
the pen,"
Respectfully,
CHAS. A. ORVIN.
,Portal, Ga., J,une, 16, 1939
. ,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
.,
Mrs. David Sloan of spartut·1 �ve .. I.'e,� home after havlac .. .... iitumecl to 8a�burIr, ' S.' C., arrived � tor+vialt.d relatlvelln GaIneIvIlIe, I'lL
a vlUt to her llllter, Mrs. Joe' MIaei Lonna and Rulli Pad- &lid lin. ,D. F. DrIaen, Mr. Q4� It: Jl. 1CnNU, It..Wllllamlon. ,
" ptt are visiting tllelr aunt. Mrs. Laura DrldeN and Cathe- ::.":,�x.: �.::.a;Misa Mllry French of Jaelrsonn· J. A. Usher at ElIYPt. Mr. ,and Mrs. rille JlIrIaIn. have retumed from, Mrs. Jt, C, Romr, .vlllv, Fla., is the guest thil week Jack Griner, MIa Jacqueline Grin- Au- ...... thay attended �. ,_ :
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor. er, Johhny Griner, Jack GrIner. graduau. exercIIn at tha Unl. Mrs. D. D. Cleland bu return-
.
, Jr.• have returned to JacbonyftJe. YeNIb' 01. Gecq!a, wheN PunIe ed to C&ptola .,. .....Mrs. Hoke Brunson has as her na.. , after a vialt to thefr ....... . lister, JoIN. C. Jt BiIadII' Mrs.guelt thll week Misa Mary Jim Mrs. B. E. Beuley and Mr. :au.. Drtaera received hiI B. B. Dqree BInder. •Burton of Lavonia, Ga. ley ,DannIe retumed to Stilliln with
" bIa ........ Arter apendIq • _Ie 'withMrs. J. E. Dubberly of Midway ClIfford Groover bu �tumed to their -UWr Mrs. ... B. ca..is visiting her lilter, Mrs. G� E. Atlanta after viiitin&' bIa parenti, Mrs. SUIIe BUt KInK of ,-ort Dr and lin. W ... CcIIIe retlIrIIIdBean and famlly. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. en-a-. .Lauderdale, Fla., is vialtllI8 her to 'AtlaJIta B�••, Ud 1IrL
Mr. and Mrs., B. A. Dallihtery Mrs. 'At E. w_"_" 01 Den- mother, Mrs. Hattle RobbIna. Jaalc Cone have retllrllld to ia-
01. Fort-.. ""_ hi. marie, Mrs. Nara ReIII, 01. Atlanta &lid WIUIa ........... YUIIIIh.F r hI-.. -- Mrs Stothard ••""'":- -� - re OI' arrived S ·- to ..:.. .._ D __..__o .... _u.�. lin. George � and chU· a month with ..... .........,.a ..... Mrs. s. H.-w;:....c-·� - - _••-� �� ..... Marlon WIUIInw 01. s.vu-Dftl.reeehalanntol.·woOden ash mil, .. Georp, ; Jr.. , NIneN. and. enb, Mr:'and':J1i18: .t.':t,.:',Jotms'on..,', ", ."" 01. tt. B" C., are .uw-� Mh' II tha gunt to her CXIIIIIn,trays In Mexican deaIait: For low' Fayrene, of Warrentbn are guelts Mill Winifred Johnson who had Mrs. J. O. AIdnI 01 BIake� II 01 BarnhUi I mothar, Mrs...... MIu Edith Woodward. 'Mrs. Frank Mikell was given a of Mrs. Sturgis' Iistar. Mrs. Her. been vllltina Mrs. Daqhtry Iince the guest of her pareD'" ..... and lie Barnhill. They will be aceain. '�small potted cactus, man Bland. , C h r II t m ali accompanied them MNI Robert .. Graham. puled home by their IOn, Euie!lll, VA'I'IOM, OO........O'WMiss Parrish served her guestl Mrs. Ruth Bell and Mrs. Gladys home. s.:n:?rt!:n::::.re=:.:� �e�or�:::'!...� II'&IId- II'CJ1'S AClIIM' or GIIOMIAIce cream ,and cake. Wilson of Savannah visited their Mr. aM Mrs. J: .. Johnson and Mrs. Donnie W8I'IIOCk and.....
Mrs. Brown Blitch will be host
The � of 2." aeree .,lister, Mrs. E. A. Smith here Sun. IIIIBB'Vera Johnson apent Sunday Warnock. !and In North GeorgIa and Ala-day havlns come up to vlUt their In Augusta. '
'
Mia ElIzabeth Hapn retumed to the members of ber ,..n. ciJr. bama for tha Cbat� Nat-father'l grave on Father's Da¥. from Atlanta where Ihe spent a cta Tuesday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray and week with her aunt, u_ R. C and 10nal FOl'lllt baa been 8lJlll'Cl"ll1IIr, , ....... . Stephen A. DrIae.... Jr. the National -t .._ _.._Mrs. Fred Smith vlslteo her Pit'- two children lpent last week In Collin. She ,will be accompanied by ..__ _Mrs. Hugh Arundel \)'as hoste88 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish In Augusta and Louisville. her cousin, Remer Proctor of At. Harold McElveen will return fram CommIuIon. ThiI land, valuableto the Entre Nous Clut! on Friday
Savannah and her brother, George lanta, 'who will vISit relatives for Lake Jackso� where they repre- mainly for Ib forelt CI'IIl8o wUIafternoon at her home on Savan·
sented at the St1laon F F A. pproximate'- '10.""'" A .�nah Avenue. Gladioli and, roses Parrish. of eJ8up last week. a week..... ." COlt a 'I _ .......Stilson Ncws Bill Reid of Gainesville, Fla., is Chaptar at the Itate convention. tal of 90,488 -. InchIdIIII thawere used effectively In decorat., Mr. and. 'rMs. Joe Williamson,
the guest of his pa,ftnts, Mr. and Young DrISgers was winner of the GeorgIa and Alabama aIlotmetlt8.Ing the rooms where the guelts went to Tybee Beach Sunday af· 1-------------
Mrs. E. J. Reid.
' trip lponsored by Sean Roebuck in th �ppalachlan regJan bu beenwere assembled. ternocm. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown have
After s-.o._- a week with her ""d Co., for hll oubtandlna ae- approved by tha, CommIIIIoa. Thereturned to Jacksonville, Fla.• af· ....-.. IvI I In th F F A. -For club high; MrS. J. M. Thayer Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Nard reo lor having ,vllited their" parents, parents, � anll Mrs. J. E. Bran.
t tel e.. total Jllll'l!hue for thte nation wUI
was awarded a Sunday night IUP- turned Saturday from a visit to Mr. and Mri. 'J. A. BroWn. nen, Mrs� Dan Lee and dallihten, ,MIsa Annie Harvey is vlsltlna amount to 243,926 acrea In H
per plate, and for visitor's high Mr. Nard'. relatives ,at Athens. Mlsaes Lorena' and Louise Rozier Misaes Mary Beth Lei! and Virgin. her sister, Mrs. �. L. HlgJttower, states and Puerto RIco.Mrs. �vane Watson received a
dainty handkerchief. Bath powder
for cut prize, went to Mrs. Frank
Williams.
SO�lETY
, Ml88 HII:NIUI:TTA PABlUIIR
HOSTl:IIS TO BRIDGE (JLUB PERSONALSOn Friday afternoon Misa Hen.
rletta Parrish was hoste88 to her
bridge club at·her home on Parrish Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson
Itreet. A variety of ,Iummer now. and M!u Blanch Anedrson were
ers were used to decorate her visitors In Macon Wednesday.
rooms. A Mexican motif w a 8 Mrs. Ed Wade and son, EddIe,adopted In the bridge table ap- of Parrott, Ga., have returned aft.polntments and prIZes. The tallies er attending MIsa BlancII Ander-
we� handpalnted. son's graduation from T. C.
ENTRE NOUS (JLUB
IlNTI'.RTAINED BY
MRS. HUGH ARUNDEL
The h�teS8 served a delicious
orange Ice course.
The guests inclulled: Mrs. Fred
Lanier, Mrs. Jack Blitch, Mrs. J.
M. Thayer, Mrs, Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. W. S.
Hanner, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs.
Dell Anderson, Mrs. Frank Wil·
llams, and Mrs. Devane Watson.
I
'•. L'EIDS ,II,NUMBER or OWNEISI
More people are driving Fords today than any other make of car I
REDDIClK-<JOLLINS
, ,
Enlisting sin c ere Interest of
friends In, this section was the
marriage on Monday morning of
Miss Lillian Reddick, of Ocilla, to
Carl Collins of Statesboro, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Reddick of Ocilla. The mar·
riage vows were read by Rev. E.
L. Smith, pastor of the Ocilla Bap­
tist Church, In tlie, presence of a
large aBBembl�ge of friends and
relatives,
Frank RUshing of Statesboro
rendered
_
a program 0 f nuptial
music: The altar candles were
lighted by Miss Marian Reddick,
R si�ter of the bride.
The bride and groom descended
the stairs together and took their
placel before an Improvised altar
formed of gladioli and fern. The
bride, a beautiful blonde, chose for
her wedding dress a rose crepe
model, fashioned a Ion g princess
lines anll. worn with white acces·
sorles. Her, corsage was of sweet·
heart rose••
Mrs.•W. H. Reddick, mother of
the bride, was smartly, attlri!d In
a navy net f_rock with a corsage of
pink roses. Mrs. B. V.. COIllIII,
mother of the groom, wore a navy
blue clllf(on. Her fI ers were
pink rosebuds.
Imedlately aft!!r the eremony•
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins left, for
, ..
, ',,�,;,' their wedillng trip'to Myrtle BeaCh
S. C. Upon their �turn they will
be at home In Ocilla.
Mrs. Collins a t ten d e d South
Georgia Teachers College for three
years having finished, the commer·
twe years she has been a member
of the Millen High Achool faculty.
Mr. Collins Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. V� Collins of this city. He
received ,his B. S. �� from 8'.
G. T. C. and' II pleasantly remem­
bered as' director of, the College
• Band known as '''Carl Collins and
HII Profe880rs." Since "Is'Kradu.
atton he has been Instructor of
Industrial Arts In the Ocilla High
School.
Those attending the wedding
from Statesboro were Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Collins, Mr. and, Mrs,
Robert Bland and' Frank Rushing.
• LEADS II PERfORMANIEI'
:
Ford is the. only low-priced car �th a big, powerful V-s cope. So fine it �n't even n-.
·'breaking-in." No car with fewer cylinders is 10 lQ)ooth. 10 much fo. to drive I
• LEIDS 111 ECON,OMYI'"
.
,
The SS.H. P. Ford V.S in this year's Gilmore-Yosemite economy run showed the "", gill ",ilM,- ,
among all leading low-priced cllf'. And Ford'V-S owners'report that oil is seldom, if ever,added between changes.·
• LEIDS IN BYDOULIC BIlKING �OWEBI
Ford bas 162 sqoare intbes of braking swfac:c. Bigsat ever used OG • low-priced car. ,.
• LEID,S IN STY!.EI
,
Ford has the mol' _'tIa'" sly/ing in the field. Recognized. by style a�oridCl and the public
as the year's most beautifollow-pricc:d carl (Don't di.�ver-it too latel)
.
• LEIDS II IIDEBISE
'
"
.
-' :'
, ''-.;ith lZ3'inchci' betwccD�fiOat'.__NU spring an�rage ••• nine Jnebes ",.,. than car "B", eleVen
inches ",.,. than car "e" . Yet this big Ford handles ..,;.,., is MSiw to park I
'. LEADS ,IN EamPMEft IT NO DTII eOITI
y�o get equie cot .on, a Ford, V-S that woUld cost you'from t24.70 to '34.00 GhW on ocher
low-priced can. The Ford price means the price of a mIIphl. car.
f '
,
• ��! .��'!!:l!!:.�.��!!!R.!��-..-,
shaft ••• MI/y .tccl scat inscrtl t4 aU valves ......1) s.4' 4oada. rear u1c ......1] torque tube drive
••• m its price cl....
'lImrIiday, June 22, 1989. TIlE BULLOCH ilEKALD "The FirSt 'c�mplete News In The County"
Mrs. G. M. Coalson. acting
dIl'ector.
8:30-Evenlng worship. The com­
mencement exercises of the
Vacation Bible School win
be held at this hour. All
are Invited to come. Mrs.
Mrs. B. L. Smith. principal.
Special music by the choir. and
chorus•.Mrs. J. G: Moore. dlrectcr'
and organist.
.
Choir practice "nil conference
Tuesday evening at 8:00 o'cloek.
Prayer and Bible study meeting
at 8:00 Wedncsday evening.
BBDE!Io'1lAUGH-TEIlL
The marriage of MISS Beatrice
Bedenbaugh. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh of Stlltes­
boro and E�nest Teel, son of Mrs.
W. F. Teel of Birmingham. was
solemnizcd May 29 at five o'clock
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Ford of. Roanoke. Alabama. with
Rev. W. E. Langford officiating.
The bride and groom entered to­
gether and took the. vows before
an improvised altar of spring flow­
ers with -white tapers illuminating
the setting.
The bride was attired In a navy
blue chiffon with accessories ot
white and her flowers were a cor­
. sage of valley 1I111es. carnations.
and sweetheart roses.
The bride Is a graduate of Bre­
nau Coil e g e. Gainesville. Ga .•
where she was l' member of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority. For the past
two years she has taught In Hand­
ley High School. Roanoke. Ala.
Mr. Teel Is a graduate of Bir­
mingham-Southern College. B I r -
mlngham. where he WaS a member
of PI Kappa Alpha fraternity and
also a member of Omicron Delta
Kappa honorary leadership fra­
ternity,
For the past two years Mr. Teel
has been director of athletics In
Randolph County High Sch",!l.
Wedowee. Alabama. At present. he
Is with the Tennesssee Coal, Iron
and Railroad Company. Birming­
ham. Ala.
The couple wlll leave for Lafay­
ette. Alabama. In August. where
they wlll make their h'flle, Mr,
Teel will coach athletics In Lafay­
ette High School.
slon was '''lbe P. T. A. As A Con­
necting Unk Bet wee n Home.
School and Church," Younl Wood­
aU gave his remarks In keeplnl
with the Four Developments of
of 0 n e ot Statesboro's popular Life-Physical. Mental.,Soclal and
young buslnellS men, He Is In the Spiritual Development. No life was
dry cleaning business and his complete, he stated. without thae
brlde-tc-be Is from Jacksonville. four·fold developments. but It took
Fla.
"
, , fuU cooperation of School. Church
Mr, and MrS, Hoke Brunson and Community to bring about
have a very pretty visitor. Mias this abundant life.
Mary Jim Burton 0 t Lavonia. Prin. E, L, White was appointedGa. , • • .'
• chairman of a Fence Committee to
We would like to, beat Martha Investigated coat of wire. selectWilman Simmons out of that Ban· posta and If funF. were suflclent totam car she rides around In, We have .fence replilred around schoolwant the top on It thoulh. we saw campus at an earlY date.her let caught In the rain Tues- The Ubrary C II a I r man. Missday , , , " Maude White. reported $6, worthWe envy 'J,'!1ad and Mrs. Morris, of material had been purchased forThey plan to leave next week for library, She also reported that thea vacation on Miami Beach, . ,
"Vacation Readers Club" was nowBlll and Honey Bowen have well organized with 82 members,moved Into their new home , "
The following ladles were electedThis town Is fllled to the brim
members of a Membership Com-with pretty visitors , . , mlttee for the V, R. C, In assist.Martha Johnston's apartment Ing with the transPortation of thesllre looks good tram the street. children of their community to theThose venetian blinds are very
Reading Club each SatUrday: Mrs.pretty . • • - Delmas Rushing. Mrs. H Ii d 8 0 n
As ever. JANE, Godbee. Mrs, Grady Rushing. Mrs,
Leen Anderson and Mrs, Gordon
I
The Bulloch Stock Yard
were urged to repter their pet .
with Mias Maude WhIte next Sat·
urday so as to let the program
planned, This procram will be
staKed In early Auguat,
• Mr, Robert Woodall of £mory
University will be the story teller
turday afternoon (June 24), All
members are especially' urgad to
be present and all new members
are alWays welcome. The Nevils
V, R, C, meets each Saturday from
4:011 until 6:00 o·clll&k.
Mr, and Mrs, R, G, Hodges and
son. Ray. and Mr, and Mrs, Chan·
da. Burnsed and attractive daugh·
ters, Armlnda and Levlta. were
vlaltJac 'frlettda and relatives In
Lynchburg. S, C,. Sunday.
"Mrs, Sloton'Lanl;r of.Savannali
Is spending several days with her
parents. Dt', and Mrs, C, E, Staple·
ton this week.
Mr, and Mrs: Rufus .Anderson
and little daughter. Barbaro Sue.
were visiting In Nevils Sunday,.
Mr, Rnd Mrs, Delmas Rushl�g I ...---
'""!" -:were visiting In Nevils Sunday.
they having come over. to attend
the now Methodist Church there, IMiss 3essle Kate Iler Is spending
some time with the Bruns sisters
ot Dayton. Ohio,
Miss Elizabeth Proctor spent a
few days last week with Ida Fran·
ces and. Linda Lee .ljelmuth of
Claxton.
GEORGIA
Theatre Progrtm
. 200/011$(OUllr·.� -oN OUJ:.Retjlilll,1im:'I!II!t.J
. ,
,EXTRAORDINARytSAVINGSp'_ '.'·Stilctt, F'rst.Quall" DAVIS DeL�XI''''''''J .-_ ............_"
.•
', lquality tire fOr the Ihrtfty motoria, who ."" ..... 1IIcI mDdtm .tVt...... MlIlIo" ,_
, JMrVtce on eMS all_, Amittce :>,v, 1IIcI".�........·ofIhoUuncIa of additional lIIOIorI", chin", to DevIl "DaLu.,i=/rIASONI .nn. QUALIT\,.ANIt SIIVICI AT..1l!!!!.
.. ;''''-Qi'''�'''' '_'_-"'_"'-lso-o..�iiJ;. I�- ••.••IQ> r•.".,. ,_ Ow&.iir..--� � ....,:!!!IIIt
';�;I-. I
,.
SOCIETY
Thursday ell: FrIday; dune :a-23
LOYD NOLAN In
"ST. LOUI� BLUES"
Saturday. June 24
�DOUBLE FEATURE­
"A MAN TO REME�"
-AND-
"LAW WEST OF TOMBSTONE"
Monday ell: Tuesday. June 26-27
"FOUR GIRLS IN WHITI:"
With FLORENCE RICFj
Wednesday. June 28
DOUGLAS CORRIGAN In
., � FLYDfG ..,_,,"
STATE'TIIEATRE .
Flnt Local ShowlD,
Monday ell: Tuesday. J\1IIe 26-27'
"ll!IITATION OF LIFE"
"Here on the paths of every, day­
Here on the cpmmon human way­
Is all the busy gods would take
To build a'Heaven • ..to mold and
make
New Edens. Ours the t�sk sublime
To build eternity In time,"
-EDWIN MARKHAM,
-NOTICE-l
Anderson,
I
It WaS moved and carried to pay
postage on all books that could be
borrowed for the supler. Miss
White was given permlaslon to
.tage a "Pet Sh9W" the Saturday
afternoon,
June 111 The p, T. A. will meet duringMaster Lamar Lipsitz. Claxton, the summer at 4:30 o'clock at the
Mrs, J. G, Tillman•.Statesboro, usual date of meeting, After a
June 18 round table dlscuBSlon tlie meet·
Kate Ellis. Rellster Ing adjourned,
June 17
, Slnl Wen AttendedMrs, James Jones. Jr., Statesboro. On last Friday night a largeMrs, H. C, Conner. Statesboro, crowd attended the communityMrs, Laura Hutler. Register, Singing Club at Nevils. The Sa·June 19 vannah Junior Quartet. Mr, HoytTheodore Fountain. Statesboro, Akins and other goo d leadersJune 20
. from Savannah we represent,Lillie Mae Davis. Metter, There were also god singers fromE, D. Mitchell. Brunswick, Statesboro.L. J. Sessions. Statesboro, The Nevil. V. R. Q.Baby Joseph Robinson. Statesboro The Nevils Vacation ReadersMrs, R. C, Roberts, Portol. 'Club Is stili growing. Tlie enroll.Lyndall Rogers Hallman, Claxton, ment reached 82 members last FIRST BAPTIST CHUROHSaturday. Because of unavoidable
reslOns. Mrs. A, E. Woodward was
unable to tell stories Saturday. but
will some time during the summer.
perhaps within the next week or
so. At the Tell)Jlar Story Hour per'
lod 'the following program was
presented, "The Fishing Trip" by
J, D, Boatright; a readlnl. "Farm·
er's Neighbors" by 'A1va Mae Maj..
tin; song. "Have You Ever Been
A Fishing" by Levlta Burnsed; A
reading. "Which One To D�own,"
Ijy. AI thea Mortln; "Marketing" by
Armlndo Burnsed; "The Proposal"
by Franclna Britt; and a reading
"You're Too Young To Know" by
LeYita Burnsed, '
At the business part of the
meeting. Miss Wynelle Nesmith
was elected chairman of the memo
bershlp committee and' Mary Fran·
cis Foss., was chairman of the .
Hospitality Committee,
It was announced ·there would
be a. "Pet Show" staged one Sat­
urday afte�noon anod all members
'
All's Fair•••
C. M. Coalson, MlnI.ter. I-MORNING- '
10:I5-Sunday schooll Dr. H, F,
I. Hook. Supe�lntende!'t.l1:30-Mornlng ·worshlp. semon ..by the.mlnlster, Sl.'\Iject:
I
"Give Me Another Chance"
. -EVENING-
O. L. McLemore, Manager.7:0Il-�ptlst Tralnlnl Unlen. " ...;.,.
-..:
'" ..
In And Out OF
The Hospital WILL BE CLOSEDI ' .
Tuesday, July 4thADMITTED ·Church News- Since the Fourth of July comes on our regular
sale day we will not have a sale that week.METHODIST CHURCH
N. H. WlUla..... Pastor.
-MORNING-
10:I5-CI\·urch. J. L. Renfroe. sup­
erintendent.
l1:30-Mornlng worship. Se1'mo!,
by the Pastor. Subject:
"The Imp of Perverse,"
-EVENING-
7:00-Epworth League. �
8:30-Evenlng worship, Sermon
by the Pastor,
All always. welcome,
DON'T FORGET! BRiNG IN THE STUFF
YOU PLAN TO SELL THE NEXT
TWO WEEKS, TUESDAY, JUNE 27
GOOD PRICES STILL PREVAIL
BRINa YOUR CATTLE & HOIS
NEXT WEEK, JUNE 27
,
There Is A Big Demand For Barbecue Pigs
Sally and Dr, John Mooney's
back yard has been lit up very
late at nights recently. Their new
badminton coUrt has been the cen·
ter ot much activity for the past
week, U you are Interested In what DISCHARGED
badminton players wear on these J,une 11
hot nights. go by the Mooney court Miss Irene Tos. Claxton,
Ion Lee street and you'll find out, Miss Dorothy Remington •• States·
Dr, John has the latest In men's bora.
shorts, A pair of white linen pants June 18
whacked off above the knees. that Mrs, E, H, Brown. Statesboro,
have a f1;jnge on them like. I lmal' June 20
glne. the 'natlves would wear In Remer Brady. Jr" Statesboro,
Brazil. For a bellnner Mrs. 'Otto M. M, Kennedy. Claxton.
swings a mean badminton racket,
Lib Sorrier Is tops as a badminton
player, Her visitor Helen Edwards
Is also an expert, Mni, whitman By MIn Maude WhIte
could play a.I1 night. she says, Her --...;;.-----.....--­
husband. the Doctor. also likes to P. T. A. Meatln,
play and they play well together The regular June meeting of theas partners , . , Nevils Parent Teachers Assoela·We hear that Alma Cone Is real· tlon was held last Thursday after-. Iy having a time keeping house for noon In the High School audita­Mrs. Cone. who Is attending the rium with only a few membersFair In N. Y. Ask Alma What she present, The outstanding featuredoes to the cook when she comes of the procram rendered was theIn late and "that way" , , , Intet'Cstlnl address given by Rob-SUl)day's papers will carry the crt Woodall from E m 0 r y Uni·announcement of the engagement verslty, His BullJect for the ocea·
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
I·
,.
NEVILS 'NEWS.
,YjJe Celebrate Our. 10th Anniv.ersary. '. \. \ . ...
In Our Present Location' With Onr
1937 Pontiac wit� radio .. $495.
1936 Ford Pickup $295.
1936 Master Four-
.
Door Chevrolet .... $825::;,.. ..,
-�··.'·���I�
_____ s Th.....I,'''Z!,.� .. �Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Shearhouae. ------------- daughter. EIIR. and Mr. and,Mn. Mr. aDd Mn. eu-.J_ aDdMrs. Caro1yn Shearllouse. Round- Curtis PrOctor. family. JoIn. Iverson J_ andtree and MIla Miriam SheamollM' By I:II8a W.ters I has returned to her hOme altar MIla .ArnIe Ruth IJIIIitIa wwre th�of Savannah. Mr. &nil Mrs. �bert apendlnl some time with Betty lI\ICata of Mr. and Mn. RaroldGraham of ElIYPt. Mr. and Mrs, Mias Muriel ParrIsh of Savan- Anne Zetterower. ' . Zetterower ancl family.D. C, Lee and children of Savan- nah wal at home for the week-end, MrS. Clevy DeLoach t. vlaltlntr Mr. Lester Proctor IPQJIt ._nab. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee ot Mr, and Mrs. W, C. MontKomery her IOn Jack of Charleston ancl tlm.·lut week with Mr. aDd 'Mrs.JacksonYllle. MIla �ary Thomp-' anlJ little son.' Don Joe. of MIami will flO' f� there to Atlanta Henry Penton of SaVlll1ftah.son .of 'Uthonla and others. . vlaltad here aunt. Mrs. T. :A" Han- where abe wDl vlalt her daughter.Clarence. Brinson. of the U. S. nah last week, They will vlalt In Mia Audrey Mae DeLoach. � Mrs, FClY Futch and '11m. J. D.•NIIVY. Is spendinl thirty days here Arkansas
",Olklahoma. and Texas Mrs, Sam Foss visited her moth- spent Frld: with Mr. and Mrs. :::with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. before returning to their home In er. Mrs. Morgan NeSmith. who Henry We ,T, Brinson after an absence ot Florida.
suffered a atroke of paralysla dur- �rs Sam Foss and' W. ·D_.. ;nine and a half years. Mr, Frank Woodward wu at inllut week. . Bralans have bean eatinl wa.tlJfi. 1.�home for t!'e week-end, Mr. aDd Mrs. Henry Well. and melona and cantaiOupe. for about ,,)lh,)'IIlr. and Mrs. J4rold Zetterower fuillly apent WednetIday In Brook· 2 weeks. Mr. Sam Foss.Iiu'__"",and family were the peats '1"u8- let.
.
,.
day nllht ot Mr, and Mrs. 'w. L truckinl some melons to tho IUr- ;Zett Mrs, W, W, Jonea of Hazlehurst. ket and Mr, Bragons has been tak�M::,�w�illS Waters spent last Mrs. Bob Miller of MIami and,MIIa Inl Cantaloupe.·to Statesboril,week, with Mr, and Mrs. C, A. �e�::w�! �:::: :.� !:i ThOR flOlnl on a ft.hlll8 trip to .Zettel'OWer,
Steel Bridae Friday were: Mr. andJack DeLoach of Charleston. S, Mrs. Harold Zetterower Tueaday.
Mrs. H. H, Zetterower and fa�lIy,C,. was a� home Friday and Sat· Mrs. A, E, Woodward was the
BUly Jean Jone.. Mr. and Mm,urday,
.
guest of her sister and nelce. Mrs, Lehmon Zetterowel) and II t t IIIMr, and Mrs, Terrel Harville J. H. Bradley and Mrs, H. H. 01-
daughter,and family. Mrs, J, D, Lanier, Jr,. ·lIff of Leefleld last week,
and children we r e the dinner ThOl4!' visiting Mrs, Curtis Proc· Mr, and Mrs, Walter �Ier otlIlIests of Mrs. Zedna DeLoacl\. tor Thursday afternoon w,e r e: Nevils were th,e .pend the nllhf·Sunday, Mlnel Lualene. Wauwelse Ii n d IUe&ts of Mr. and Mrs C)Jrtls'Mias Melrose Proctor spent Sun. Alalee Nesmith, Louise. Mary Proctor.
day wIth Mlu Eloise Davis of Alice and SUile Martin. and Kath· Mr. and Mrs, Robert Aldrich'sNeWls, ryn Proctor.
cuelts Sunday were: Mr. and'WI"J,Betty Anne Zetterower IIlsltad Mrs. T. A. Hannah has returnad Jamel Aldrich. Mrs, R, S, AlCtrlcliFranelna Britt of Nevill Monday to her home after spendlnl some of Statelboro. Mr. and Mn,';·Il.ee \0' ,ot last week, - time with her daulhter. Mrs. F. L MeCoy and family.Mrs, J, S, Reed of Atlanta I. vis· DeLoach of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss andIllng MM. A. E. �oodward. Those enjoylnl a fish and chic- little daughter. June. apent Frlda,.vM d M J h B Anderson ken fry at the home of Mr. andr. an rs, 0 n . Mrs. Fate ProctCIP Thursday nllht with Mr.. and Mrs. Sam Foss,and little daughter. Rachael Deane
Mr, and Mrs, C, A, Zenerower·. Mr, and Mrs, G. Russ Watersspent l'uesday afternoon with Mr, lUelts for the week-end were: Mr, and chllilren motored to ReidsVille
and Mrs, Lehmon Ze�terower, Ben HaU of Atlanta. Mr, Charles JUt week to visit their daughter
'l'hose attending the ,funeral or Zetterower 0 f avannah. Mias Mrs, Walace Hill aild Mrs, HIli,Mr, Lonnie Rushing at Register Grace Zettllrower of Augusta and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis I Proctorlo.t Tuesday were Mr, and Mrs,G R W d M R P Mil. Mr. and Mrs, Colon Rushlnl and lpent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs., , aters an rs,.. family. Walter L!'nler,ler,Mrs. P.obert Aldrich was t ne
1uest ot Mrs. R. f:\. Aldrich lost
Nedncsday afternoon,
Miss Estelle Moneyhan of Sa·
vannah and Inez Newborn were
visitors I nth e community last
week-end.
Billy Jeane Jones of Hazlehurst
were: Mr, 8I1d Mrs, Robert Aldrich
Mr, al1l' Mrs, H, ,0, Waters and
talned the BridP Club at herBROOKLET NEWS home Thursday afternoon. Out oftown IUe&ts InYitad were Mrs, Lu­By MB8. lORN A. 8OBI:B'l'8ON clan Bryan of Greenville. N. C..
W'-�OCK TOWNLEY Mrs, M, L, Preston of Douglas.:;;:;;' '�fII!
.
of Mias Audrey
and Mrs, Harry Wren'of Savan·
, \ nah,Mae Warnock 'a n d W. Milton Mrs, R. A, Lanier Is lpendlnlTownley was solemnized In the
some time In Atlanta with herA r new 0 0 d Park Presbyterian daughter. M 1,8 I Geneva LanierC1iurch In Atlanta. Saturday af· who had on operation on her arm,ternon, June 17. at 6 o'clock, l.'.lrs. F:. L Cook Is vlsltlll8 rela-The �hurch will decorated with tlves In Burke ColJllty,Easter lilies and white IladiQIl. A
mUlIca1 PI'Olll'llnl wu rendered by Mrs. W. D. Lee has returnad
Mn. Frank Stokes and Miss Dor- from a week'. yjalt with relatives
otby Guy. The ushers were Jame. In HlneaYl}l'l,.. . I PORTAL NEWS.Warnock aiId Judson Townley, M1', and Mrs, Joel Minick were
__.... _The bride's maid of honor and In Savannah Thursday.
,Mr, and Mrs. Earl AldermanonlY, attendilnt.O:W"8 ,Miss Mary Mrs, D, L, Alderman has return-
and fJUnlly 'have moved to PortalKathryn Alderman. who was dreIS. ed from Atlanta where she attend-
:'hl:: a�:':�!:. sl� print with �':yn;:��� ���rM= fro;rs�����has returned
T wnI from Atlanta where Ihe �las beenThe bride' entered with her fath· 0 ey.
vlsltlnl her sister. Mrs. Watkins.cr. by whom ahe was liven In mar- Herman Simon has returned to
and Dr, Watkins. Louldn Hendrlltrlage. She was lovely In navy Athens where he Is attendlnl sum·
and Inman Hulsey left Wednes.sheer. with white accessories! mer school at the' University of
day.for sUlDJ1lCr school at Athens,The brldegroom's best man was Georgia,
Jeanette DeLoach and Grace Bow-Marlon Numan, Miss E the I MeCormlck. Mias
en are attending lummer. schoolThe b rid e Is' the· attractive Elise Williams. Miss Susie Stewart
at S, G. T,C. In Statesboro,daughter of Mr, and Mn. L, A, and Calvin Harrison are attendlnl
Mrs, 'Olin Franklin of AtlantaWarnock of East Point. formerly summer school at South Georgia
d 'Mni J k Je klns Blundale
. Teachers CoUe-. I an. ae n I
v
Iof Broklet, After a weddlnl trip ..�
have returned to their homes aft.I Florida Mr, and Mrs, Townley Mr, and ,Mrs, James Griffeth of
dl the week with their
n
Bowman spent the past week-end er spen ng .will make their home In Atlanta.
h Ith M d'Mrs J H G
If-I
parents. Mr, and Mrs, Ed Smith.
. f:: w r, an '" r Mrs, Irql,llt Aaron. a recent brideMr, and Mrs. Lucian Bryan M' d M Le Robe • was honored with a miscellaneousspent last week·end In Doullas, Mu.:' Nan �' e d r��n, shower at the home of Mrs. Spur·They were accomPanied home by orma mmons an ss
Igeon
Aaron last Wednesday. Mrs.Mrs, M. L, Preston and two little �an� Ro�r�on. al! � Be�forlt. Herbert Stewart. Mias Josle Aaronsons who are visiting Mrs, T, R. si '. an d ';d:n M �. w�n e and Miss Jeanette DeLOach sharedBryan Sr, ' mmons an s ar a rna
honors In giving this shower,Mls�es Marlon and Louise Par. S I m m 0 n s of Statesboro w�re Mr, and Mrs, Lee Parrish ofrlsh are visiting relatives In South I ��ests :Iun�ay of M�, and Mrs. Atlanta are spendlnl some timeCarolina; .....,.te� an, with their parents here. Mr: andM Har Wren and little Glenn Harper of Douglas visited
Mrs. Frank Parrish,
.
rs, ry
at the horne of Mr, and Mrs. C. S,
'ff h j . It'
daughter have returned to Sayan·
Cromie during the week.end. Mrs. W, S. Grl et s VIS Ingnah after visiting relatives here,
MI
y
M th M EI f th
her aunt. IMrs, Mary Wilson. InMrs Hamp Smith entertained ss ar a c veen 0 e Guyton,the "Lucky 13" Club at her home University of Georgia Is visiting Miss Mary Temples of Register,Wednesday afternoon, Miss Mar. her parents. Dr. and Mrs, J. M. Ga.• Is spending the week with herthn Robertson won high .core McElveen. grandmother,prize In.brldge. Mrs, J, C, PrdCtor Mr, and Mrs, James Bland lind Miss Jessie Wynn has returnedmade high In hearts. and Mrs, W, son. Laval. of SylVania were guests from a' visit with Mr, and Mrs,Ish d hi it ore In last week-end of Mrs. Ella Bland, Dan Hughes In Commerce, Fla,B. Parr ma e g sc Mr and Mrs Clarence Cox andChinese Checi,ers, After the games ' . . Miss Wynn also visited Mr, andMrs Smith served a lovely .a1ad Miss I1e�a Cox of . Register spent Mrs. J, C. Hugh•• In Homervllle,cou�se. . . . Sunday here with Mr, anel Mrs.
Miss Annie Belle Carswell ofThe meeting at the Primitive J, if' :1II1��, Miss M th Athens Is spending some Ume with Mt', and Mrs, Jimmie AtwoodBaptist Church c los e d Sunday on ay) a ernoon ar. a Mrs, J, R, Gay.
d Fl d B
Robeptson ente�talned at her home and Mr. an Mrs. OY, rannen
night" The pastor. Elder R. H,
In honor of MIas Grace Cromley. �f Stoesboro motored to Sovan.Kennedy. WaS oS81sted by Elder a brlde-elect. "Bridal Contests" IEIISTER IEWS 'lah Sunday,Maurice Thomas of Jennlnp. �'Ia. were the features of entertain. The J, 0, S. Bridge Club met 'Mrs, T, R, Bryan. Jr,. enter· ment. The hostess presentad the SHORTS Thursday with Mrs, Ottls Ho!lo-guest of honor with, a lovely gift,
.
way, High icore was won by Mrs..
- ...... - . ...:.- _._ .. 1 'Miss Robertson was assisted by By MI•• Ruth AlcIna W, B, Bowen, Low was won by'SIE IT lB.1-1III,'IIIE.1HAI'S I Mrs, ·John A. Robertson and M WPM "ci r f I Mias Mrs, Ert!0IiY Br,annen.md traveling• , .,:. Misses EmIly"and Dorothy Crom· rs", c� s. ormer y prize 'f.8s· won by IIfrs. AubreyMEW ley.
.
IBea�� Akins of West Palm Anderson, The 'house was beautl·. I A Father's Day program. ar· ��',ila"
18 vls,IUng her par· fully decorated with summer flow·I ranged by Miss Frances HUlhes. ,e • M"'MandKMrs'dH'IsB, Andklln·ns, ers, Delicious refreshments were. ' - . I was presented at ,the Methodist
th -'-k'�wI'th e�enre mYoth��. � served by the hostess,FROM EYERY ANGLE Sunday School last Sunday, , ,'1,:W��, '.. Those playing were: Mrs. 1111.I. .' Mrs. D, R. Lee and Miss Glenls J, 'W, Holland, . ton BankS; Ptlrs, Aubrey Ander·.t!.# Lee spent Friday In S�vannah. I Mr, Winton Anderson of Oinal on. Mrs, L J, Holloway. Mrs..\...-' Mr, and Mrs. Judson McElveen
I
Point. Fin" I
•. visiting
his lister. Ottis Holloway. Mrs. Coy Temple.of Savannah spent last week-end Mrs, T, J, Moore. Jr. .
.
Mrs, Lester RIIII'!. Mrs. T, L, ,here with relatives, • Mrs, Loren Yeomans and son. Moore. ,Jr,. Mrs, W, B, Bowen.Mrs, Robellt Beall and 'IIttie AlBert of Statesboro. spent Thurs· lIfiss Marlon Moore. Mias Elmadaughter of Savannah ",re spend·i day with her mother. ·Mrs. W. M, ,Williams.Ing this week here with Mr, and I Holloway, , "'.""""""."";;"",""""""""""".,,"""""""""�"""""""""'........"""�"""""".,,,,;="""�""",....--::"""�-"""-"""-!I!!
Mtil. T, R, Bryan. Sr.
I
Mr, erod Mrs, Floyde BrannenRonald J, Nell of South Georgia nnd son. Emerson•.had supper withTeachers College. presented Mias her mother. Mrs, J, E, Collins onFrance. Hughes In a voice reeltall Thursday night.
.
at the College· auditorium Mon- Mrs, Hill of A lanta Is spendingday eveqlnl at 8 o'clock, . a short while with her dauchter•Mrs. C. B. Griner Is spending Mrs. Owen Gay,
some time' In Alamo with her 1'4rs, Rufus· Hendrix
" \ daug_!>ter. ·Mrs. Cly e Hinson, Sammie. spent Sunday wltl, herMrs, D, L, Alderman has return- sister. Mrs. Gladys Collins,ed from II week's visit In East Miss Dorothy Collins has return.Point with her mother. Mrs, L, A. ed'to her home after spending sev.Warnock, eral weeks with her aunt In Glenn·Among the out of town relatives ville, .
of Miss Grace Cromley Who are Mrs, M, D. Bazemore of Metterexpected here Friday to attend the spent Sunday with her parents,Cromley·Harper wedding are: Mr, Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Akins.
and Mrs, D, E, Thompson and Eu· Miss Ruth Akins motored togene 'l'hompson of Plnehurse. Mr, Sylvania Monday,
.
ALL-WlAIHIR 110' and Mrs. E. E, Proctor. Ernest. Mrs, Owen Gay Is attendingimd Harmon Proctor·'of MUlen. slJ!1lmer school at S, G, T, C, _.......:.y-_...... 'rliling comfort anti r.llablllty ••• CflU ., ,� .'
_my 01 P" 011, ".... ortd , .•.,: .. ;
Own.r. ioylt-••I., prov.It- ..C Yrol••·• "
Is tho b••t p.rform.r over'bulltl"':'•
� .. _. ..... , ,., � to .c;
TIloy uy Chenolat .. "'he be" performer on" .r...- 'bull," becau.. It out-accelera_, out-cUmbo. ';;'
'out.perr�mlBllothereeonom!Cc:jII'I-buno'".'! .;
Becau.. It re......nta tlie hlahelt .tandard of I,,,_ooth; aafa, n_y rhl�1I U4 day-In·and- '"
day.out dependability. �_u ... It &I..... 1111. .
thue re.ulh at lower co.t•
�'
.But rkIlnll beflU �I 80 drlge -t�",:,
a.t. pOwerlul Cbano1at tmd pro", ,to your-;��
..If ",bat Chem>let ..I.. prOye to thlli':
worlel, that __ .re rltI\t "hen thet.· ..
aay It'. ·',IN NI' ",'-rformsr C1Itlr bull'·t"'·. ,�� .
.
'. :s:
GOODYIAI'S GRIAT .
-0-100"
SEE IT TODAY
EASY-PAY TERMS
1'0 .UI I' 'rOUII Ifl •••
A, tI .....- "••100" All•.W ; - ,1vI1, •• Ie IJ'I'o
••re 11•••••••••• '
.,.'oe.lo•••_1... 11,.1......
II10wodl ••• I.".".. tN.·
tI.. far ......r Hfaty •••
•••rt ••w ...., far· ,..
...... 11 c.nl far
••rvlc y far ..,lel
U......... .• fa. TI....UY.
,.f", ... ,1
POD�d servlee
S'tadOB
'. North Main·Street
Statesboro, Gar
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l\(RS. GEORGE .JOJlNSTON
VENTRAL FIGURE AT
LUNOJlEON IN SAVANNAH
lIlre. Henry Blitch entertained
Friday at he� home In Savannah
with a lovely luncheon honoring
Mrs.' cGorge Johnston, a recent
bride.
,
Summer flowers In artistic ar-
"";<Illgemerit were used throughout
the home. The luncheon tablc had
shes!" daisies In a crystal bowl
'for its centerpiece. Mrs. Blitch's
gift to Mrs. Johnston was a sliver
bread and butter plnte. A three
course sen food luncheon was serv-
ccl.
�
,
Covers we rei a I d for: Mrs.
George Johnston, Mrs. Henry Ellis.
M,·s. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Eve­
,'et! Williams, Mrs. Jason Morgan.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Miss Mary Ma­
thcws and Mrs. Biilch.
��===========�================:========= rWaynesboro. 10f
the table crystal bowla Of.
ahaata.,ltunt
the cIau of '29 �wou1d pre-=
• da..... were nanked with eande- sent.. Mias Anne Fulcher hu return-
labra IlaldIri8 sreen tapers. Sweet-
S 0 /C1 I � T..r ed to her home In Waynesboro af- heart _ were attached to the ------ -'-'-----.__, m I tel' an, extended vlat to her aunt, place eardI.
I
Mrs. A. M. B�uwell·
The delicious menu also renect-I READ THE AD$BUly Simmons of Atlanta spent ed the dainty color motU. Grape- ' AIont With the Newtand a sweet course. Those play., bride's parents. The Rev. J. S. several days here last week with
fruit cocktail and delicate pinkIng were: Miss Pheifer. Mrs. Ed- Hartsfield officiated 'In the pres- !lis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
salad on lettuce leaf;, the mainwin Groover. Mrs. A. M. Braswell. ence of the family and a few clOle Simmons, and attended the re-
plate with fried chicken, sliced to-Mr.. Inman Foy. Mrs. Bruce Olliff, friends.
.
union of his class.
matoes, beets, de.vlled eggs, riceMrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. E. C. Throughout the home wh I t e
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were and gravy, pickles and hot rollll.Oliver and Mrs. Frank Simmons. summer' nowers were used in ar-
visitors In Augusta Tuesday. was followed by' heavenly hashtlstic decorations. The altar wu
served on anllel food cake.MRS. HOKE BRUNSON banked with palms, fern, calla Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herington After the Iwnptous.banqUet theHOSTESS AT ArrERNOON lilies, and lighted candelabra. left Sunday for the New York'. 'class wu relOlved Into a businessBR.IDGE PARTY Mias Roaelyn I'!oles, dressed In. World Fair. Baby �II)' Is vlalt- meetinK '»reaJded over by their /)" I " , '
.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson entertained ,beautiful \'lInk Chlffa,. with a cor- Jng ,her' grandparentl: In \Claxt� pl'ellident, Fred BIIteb. The rglJ rout 1"'1,'!M,'Il Jt.O,:!1!on Thursday afternoo:t with a love- aage of'lweetlU!art _ and v.l� -whlle'her'·�nU'�,.the'FaIr_ wu called.nd eadt memller Intra-' .,Iy bridge party at her apartment jey lUles, presented" a program of ' .• ,.. . d�eed thell< wife' or husband boy rASTIPUiJ.Y IUINIIIIID lOOMS,on North Main street. Choice dah- m�lc.· M,'S. Milton Dexter of Augusta
or girl friend. A. M. Seligman 1::-r;I,::maslSlias, "Iadloli. and, shasta daisies Miss Parkerson entered on' the was here Friday to attend the r8- AILI CUAIIS.. union of her class. read telegrams and letters of re- COM'OIIT ....were used effectively In decorating �nn of her father, who gave her gret, among these Were tell,:rams IISTPUL lED LlCHTSher rooms. In marriage. She was dressed In a Miss I\fk�tha Phelfer of Spar- from Mr. R. M. Monts and Mr. C. WILL LlCHnD IATHIOOMS18th Century Old Spice Products beautiful floor-length mod e I of tanburg, S. CI, Is the attractive E. Wollett. J. 'W. Riggs read the *.,...._ cOlllfortl IN JOlInwere given 8S prizes. For lilg score white lace and net. She wore a gtiest of Miss Lila. !Jlltep. - original class phrophecy, Mrs. whither JOII oa:lIIIY In 111_Mrs. P. G. Walker received dust- finger-tip veli and carried a bride's . Steve Bowen of Eastman, (Sarah, -nM 1.lte or a IIIlnllllulIII I d f Charles Perry of Savannah has .... hing powder. Ta cu m power or bouquet of roses and lilies of the Katherine Cone). rea d '�Who's
I pricH
I'00III. And t a 111111low went to ·Mrs. Frank Olliff ani! valley tied with a white satin rib- been the guest of his cousin, LIn- Who", and Mrs. Jack Johpston .,landly and Ifflela"t ..nleaa similar prize was awarded to bon. ton Lanier. (Martha Grover) of MUle", read I0Il to EVElY ",I.t.Mrs.' Olaf Otto for cut.
Mold of honor, Miss Virginia Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach of the "Last Will and Testament". DIIECTION, lmS8 LILA BLITOJI FETES Mrs. Brunson served her guests Peacock wore a becoming 'peach Lyons were here Frlday.to attend Mrs. D. L. Deal gave an Insplra- DIN K L E R HOT E LSVISITOR AT MYSTERY OLUB ginger ale with ice cream, sand- lace dress and carried a nosegay the Reunion of the Class of '29. t Ion a I tal� on "Tolerance and CAlLING DINlCLII .Miss Lila Blltcn entertained on wlches. and cookies. of pink and white roses. Brotherhood , and Miss Mary Lou ....w..t ... Cue,Ii M.....Wednesday morning at her lovely Other guests were: Mrs. Percy The bride's mother, Mrs. John Jack Averitt will leave Thurs- Cannlchael expressed her delight -OfIIATlNO-==-' count.,;. home near Stafesboro h6n- Bland, Ml')!. Fred T. Lanier, eMrs. Parkerson, was dre....d In a peacl;l day for Detroit, Mich., where he In being with the group once more.,. _.., ATLANTAol'ing her attractive house guest. Grady Bland, Mrs. Devane Wat- lace dress with a corsage of roses will _pend a week. ' Prizes were given to the follow- " O·��. "Miss Martha Phelfer, of Spartan- son. Mrs. Percy Averitt. Mrs. Gra- and valley lilies. ' I�g "pupils": Mrs. Dan tI a gin . '-.J CtIINSIOIO'fi\Jrg, S. C. Miss BlItch's guests dy Attaway. Mrs. Jim Donaldson. The groom1s best man was Mr. JU�:�'c��:���;:';:e�d:�dm�:;:':I(Rlta DeLoach) who had been ......'....�NASHYILLI;vel'e members of the Mystery Mrs. Hobson Donal!!son. Mrs. O. F. Hobson DuBose of Statesboro. Ing for Atianta where they will married the longest; Mrs. Milton 1Ift_ BRia MONTCOMEIVClub. of which she Is a m�mber. Whitman. Mrs. Grover Brannen. The popular couple left for a attend the American Legion !tux- Dexter who had come the long�st 1'111 It. CIIIrfII NIW GlLIANSPretty' summer flowers adorned I Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. Mrs. Lan- wedding trip to Florida. The bride i1lm'y State Convention. distance especially for the n;unlon; I '"SIr__" SAYANNAHthe rooms where the tables were nle Simmons. Mrs., Walter John- was beautifully dressed In navy Mrs. Dan Hagin, the one w,th the Iarranged. son. and Miss Shepherd of Savan- blue and white. On their return . Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendrix oldest child; Mrs. Dan Hagin, the ....TdwIIIr ..IMINCHAMMiss Phelfer' was presented a nah. I ��" �,,�;'11 they will make their home I n and baby of Callahan. Fla., visited onc..with the most children, and to!
flacon of perfume by her hostess., Statesboro where Mr. Rawls is 10- her mother. Mrs. D. C; McDougald Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, class I
High score prize. a novelty pitcher I\flSS PARKERSON BRIDE ca�ed. here this week. maten who had married.
went to Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. OF l\lR. itAWLS It was decld�d during the bus-
Inman Foy received a jar of jeliy Beauty and simplicity character- M,·. and Mrs. H. H. Cmvart, went iness session that the group wouldfor low, and Mrs Franl, Simmons ized the wedding of Miss Veleta PERSONALS
to Milledgeville Sunday night to meet every five yenrs for a re-
lVas given a ;"ak�.up collar for Roselyn Parkerson and Mr. John •• •• meet Miss Zula Gammage, Miss union and In pursuance of the
cut. Gordon Rawls which was solemniz- ------------- Sara Hnll, Miss Carmen Cowart. suggestion made by Editor LeodelMr. and Mrs. Leroy Tyson have Miss Helen Tucker who were re-The gU,ests were scrved a salad ,<1 June 17 at the home of the Coleman that each ciass that hasreturned from a week's visit to turning from the World's FaIr. graduated present sonle features IWhite Sulphur Springs. F!a .• and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oliiff at- of their stunt night proi:r,am i'1.Thomasville, Ga.
1940 ,'n the new "ymnnslum,, Mrs.tended the funeral of their uncie. ..
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch haE Dr. John C. Brewton, at Mount Cecil Kennedy was made chainnan
gone on from the World's Fair to Vernon last week. of a c�mmlttee to arrange for the ANSLEY. HOTEL, ATLANTA
SUmmer school at Michigan State
College at East Lansing. Mich. Homer Blitch spent· the week-
end with friends at Fitzgerald.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Locklin Mrs. Charles Nevils and little
and son, BObby, and Miss Louise daugh ter. Marilyn, have returned
DeLoach of Chicago arrived Sun- from a visit to Mrs. WiUian. Harris
day for a visit to their parents. of Lebonan Junction, Kentucky.Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoaCh.
Mrs. Burton Mltcheel and chil-
OLASS OF '29 HAVE BANQUET
dren. Betty al\d John, have re-
ON TEN.TH ANNIVERSARY
turned from a visit to relatives In Friday evening was a memorable'
·Savannah and Pembroke. They occasion for members of the dass
were accompanied home by their of '29 as they assembled at the
cousin, Evelyn Sims. of Pembroke. Woman's Club .for the)!: first re­
union In the ten years that haveFriends of Mrs. Pel'ry Kennedy elapsed sin c e their graduation'wlll regret to learn that she Is from Statesboro High School.crl tically III a t the MUien Hospi-
tal. Thc Club room was lovingly dec-
or:tted by resilient members of the
, Mr. and ,Mrs. �rbert Kingery class p"esented an exquisite pic­
spent several days' last week on ture. Varicolored balloons hungthe coast. from the lights and summer f10-
Mrs. L. M. Hall returned to her
wers in artistic profusion gave
home In Atlanta Monday after a additional beauty t'o the scene.
,visit to her son. Hubert Amason, Floor baskets fllled wlih gladioli.
and Mrs. Amason. shasta daisies, and zinnias were
I used on either side of the broad
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Alma&on, fireplace and the mantel was bank­
Mrs. L. M. Hall, Mr. and Mrs, Fred ell with coral .vlne studded with
T. Lanier and son, Robert, spent shasta daisies. A crystal bowl of
Sunday In Beaufort, S. C. red roses was on the plano.
,Mra. Inman Foy, Miss Maxann Flrty-three claSs members, each
, . . accompanied by - their. husband,1I'0Y,",Mnr•.Vlrdle r..ee,HllIard, I Mrs"
wife or friend, wete-seaied'at;oneBruce OIlUf, and Mrs. J. P. Fay
wlll spend Tuesday 'and Wednes- long able In the center of the
day In Atlanta where Maxann will room. The class colors, pink and
broadcast over W. S. B. Wedites- green, were emphulzed In the ta­ble decorations. A crystal bowlday on the School of the All' pro- fllled with shell pink roses was
the central decoration. This was
flanked by. cry s t a I candelabra
holding pink tapers. At each end
All persona hoId1lia claJma �. MOW PASTi:1id!.:8"r(j'''· "iet!ds "malUre';'a I'i'd before theplnat the eatate of W. E. Me- INSURE ADI!lQUATE JIl'OWUt of weedl &Ives any appre-Doupld, deceased, are notified 'to
SlJPPLY OF OD AI. a.. clable ,competition to the puturepresent lame to me promptly, and , �. piantli. To obtain f.vol'Bble reaultI, SlXa'lft Count¥ f......... and aall . penon. Indebted to IBid es- County Agent Byron Dyer this It Ia neceAIU')' to' ,make two'or 'packlnl house (Armour and Co\tt-tate are 8I�ed to make aettlement week advlaed Buloch county fann· three cuttJnga. pany) have aaned to _perate InP�ON FOB CHAaTEIL "Ihunderd nlnetY:llx (�.OO), dc?1- ,of AId Indebtedilesa. ers who are troubled with heavy ' ..... fll'lt part, of June, theJ. G, Tillman and J. V. Tillman lara, payable lri equal monthly'iR- MRS. W. E. MeDOUGALD, Infeatatlon of � In their pu. middle of JuJy, and a third cut- an unlllllBl type of de_tratlonliave petloned for a chartar to 1II-18taJlmentl, the flrat of which In· Temporary Admlnlatratrlx. turea to lnaucurate a mowing, or tlntl during the latter part of Au- to show f8l'll1era In that area thatcqrporate under the name and staUments wu due on the flrat weed-cuttlng movement 0 n the IUIt are recomm 'ded datel for the aanJtation plan and a year...-s'IYle of '!be Statesboro Lumber ,day
of Februa.ll', 1939, and the laat PIlTITJ�N FOB DllDUSSI(;:!If fann. mowing," the farm alent contin- round arulngl)'ltem make up thaCoIftPIIIIY for a I!l'rIod of twenty due on the flrat ,day of February,
S L Moo admInlI tor c:; ih "Since the permanent puture ued. "U only, two cuUJnga are nee- most profitable method of p,oollC­yean. 'Ibb patitlOiJ uks to do all 19C3; and the flrat flft Inlta11- �t f TreA �� Ia one of the most important and !!UBI'Y, It Ia belt to use the June Ing hop. The .Ix fumen ore R0-the ,thInp � yd proper I menU beJnc In arrean; the en- :vJne � plied for clIamJulon from profitable CJ'OIII on the farm, eut- and AlllUlt moWIIIII." Ing to atart produclna hop underfar the abnpJiahmenti of the 011- tire amount II declared due and saId!tJru. tJon tlce .. here- ting weeds will help to Ulure an The cuttJnga should be planned thls proven method. Careful costJl!CU enumerated In the charter
orj
payable, under: the tenna of laid by &lven tha� �:ua.tlaa wUI adequate aupply of putlln! araa 10 81 to allow 81 few weed seed to of production ...!coru wID be kept.and ,_Ddmentl thereot or Ind· aecurJty deed. �
be.t oftIce an the flrat for the livestock," the qent point. mature as possible. The aaent IBId Next SprIna, the packlnl hOIIaa Is_tal to .�tectlon and .... IIaJc,l property wIU be aoId u the .::'In J": 1938... ed out. "M-m. or weed-cuttlng continued cutting will we;!':.� aolnJ to Ilalllhter the lIop and1£t".of the ·�tion 'and In,PIW- .fII'OIMIHY,of W..L A)'coek, and the J. E. McCROAN 0rdJ�., II a' controllJnc f�tor lI!, a' _11- roo.. and root .tocks of • .)JUt thl!m 0 n public, �ihIbI�lor:,, . raJ'a carry ala.aIUt..Ja� Proceeds" of said.� �... , PO.� OF··· - �f :",.\. 'manqed 'puture 'projp'am. weedl conalderably, " ..,",... �'''linncra wIJI be ,liivJlIId ,.tII 'ltipect, ....� or incidental to the at- 'to the pa,ment of IBid In-
ADMINISTRATION "It Ia not until adverse condl- Weeds utilize plant food Which the parulte-free··carcasses and tot�nment of.the objects,of the'cor- debtedneu, the expensea of IBid' Albert C1Uton and Rucl C1Uton tiona make the grazing ICBI'ee that otherwlle would be Uled by the Ituely the COlt recorda. The den,-poraUon. IBle, .nd 81 provided In said deed
h I lied f I the fanner reallzea the vallle of puture plants, conaume a great onatratlon wal an-._" .... CoThe pef!tlon"of J. G. and J. ·V. and the undersigned wiil execute av nl app or permL ..�nt et- deal of moJ8ture. glvc objeetlonable ' _.. u, . un-TUlman Ia ilranted and The Stam- a deed to the purchaser at laid ters of admlnlatratlon upo" the e- puture," Mr. Dyer explained. "Ex- odor to milk and meat, and finally ty Agent C. B, Culpepper, of Tir-boro LUmber Company .. charter- sale u provided In the aforemen- ItItatela°fhL. Lb: C1llfton'thdecensedald' no- periments conducted at GeoJ'1l)a crowd out the pautre grauel, he ton, and' Charle. E: Bell, Jr., Z,,�, ce ere y I ven at I ap- Experiment ltatlona Ihow that anedl81 a corporation .wIlli perpetual tloned deed to aecure debt.
II I wIU be h ard t f added.' tenaion swine lpeclallst.succession for twenty yean from This June 6, 1939. p cat on e a my, o· acre of well-e.tabllshed and prop-
May 31, 1939, by order of 'Wm. FELIX' PARRISH, fI1939ce, on the first Monday In July, erly managed paturo hu a carry-Ing capacity of three to five timesWoodrum, 'Judge ot Superior Cour' . J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. that of on ac:re of poorly estab-Bulloch County, Georgia, May 31, GUARDiAN'8 8AL1: IIsh�d pastllre with little or no'1939. Prince H. 'Preston k the at- Mrs. Henry I. Anderson, Guar- ' management.torney for the petltione.... 'dian of Willie Brooks Waters, wlil FOB YEAR'. SUPPORT. "Good pasture man age m . n t
sell "t public outcry on the Firat .Mrs. Florence! Deal having ap- means giving the gr_s, clovers,Tuesday In July, 1939, at the court· plied for a years IUl'port for her- lespedezas. and 0 the r paBtilre
house door In IBid county, between self and two �nor children from plants the best possible chance to
the legal hours of sale, all,of, said .�he ,estate of her, deceased hu,- grow. In addition to weed cutU.,g,
minor's Interest In the fo!J<iwlni band, ,W. D: Deal, notlce Is here- It Includes control grazing, ·fer.tllI­
described land: I by' given that said application WII! zation, and soli and water conser.A one-tenth and a one-nlr.th of be- heard �t my office on the (irs. vatlon."
a one-tenth undivided Interest In Monday In July, 1939. Mr. Dyer Gald that pastures
that certain lot In the city of J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. should be mowed befo�e weed
Statesboro, In the 1209th G. M. ------
district, BuUoch county, fronting WATERS REUNION UPPEa county and State. No program, 8'"
68 feet on Bulloch street and run- BLAOK OREEK OHURCH. IIlnged. Let's make this first reo
nlng back between parallel lines Everybody reillted by blood and' union of Waters a big success and
Ii distance of 136 feet. marriage to Waters are requested get better aCQuainted.
The one-ninth of a one-tenth un- to be present, bring their dinner,
"
Elder Henry W. Waters,
divided Interest being that Interest Ice tea, drlnk1ng water and lemon- G. Rusale Waters.
Inherited by said minor from her ade. Each family Is expected to In-I '\ Morg�n W. Waters,uncle, Jack Waters: now deceued. vlte their own relatives out of the Committeemen:
Said property IOld for the purpose
of the education and'malntenance
of sold minor. The terms- of the
sale are cash. June, 6, 1939.
LEGAL HAPPBNINGS
IN THB £OURT HOUSE
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALI:
Purauant to an or�r panted by
the <!curt of ordlnaty, of· Bulloch
county at the June tenn, 1939, of
said court I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cBlh, ""fore
the court house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the
regular sale day In July, 1939, be­
tween the 'I,egal hours of sale the
following 'descrlbed lands of the
estate of J: M. Stuckey, deceased,
and late of B lIoch County.
223 acres of land In the 1575
G. M. District of Bulloch cqunty.
This place and land Is well known
BI the home place of the late J.
M. Stuckey. and Is about six miles
north of Statesboro.
This 6th of June, 1939.
MRS. ELIZABETH STUCKEY,
Administratrix, Estate of
J. M. Stuckey. ADMINISTRATOR'8 SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of aaJd county,
will be sold at public outcry, on
the first Tuesday In July, 1939, at
the court house door in said coun·
ty, between the legal hours of saU,
21.5 acres, more or II!SII In. the
1209th G. M. district, Bull 0 c h
county, boundpd' on the north by
land, of thc estate of'T. J. Pres­
cott; east by lands' 'oC Bulloch
county, Rossie Robl"son and oth'­
ers; south by lands of EII� Joyce.
eatate, of D. E: Dickerson, R. L.
Moore, and Sallie Adams, and west
by lands 0 f Mary Giillard and
lands at Louisa Mincey.
Sold os the property of the es­
tatOiof Mrs. Pcnny Pelot, deceased.
Terms cash.
S. L. MOORE, Administrator.
Estate Mrs. Penny Pelot.
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SEOURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default In the pay­
ment of the Indebtedness secured
by a deed to secure debt executed
by W. L. Aycock to Felix Parrish.
dated the 6th day of Januury, 1939,
and recorded in deed book. 130.
page 325: In the office of the clerk
of superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, the undersigned Felix
Parrish. pursuant to said deed. and
notes thereby secured. has declar­
ed the entire amount due and pay­
able. and pursuant to "the power
of sIIle contained In said !ieed to
secure debt, will on the first Tues­
day In July. 1939, during the legal
,hours of sa�, at t,he court house
door In IBid county, ""II at pub­
lic outcry to the highest bidder.
for cBlh, ,the property described In
said deed, to wit: .
.
NOTICE' TO DEBTORS
All that tract or"lot of land Iy- AND CREDITORS.
Inli and being In ,the town of Persons holding claims, against
Brooklet, Bulloch county, contaln- the estate of W. S. Finch, deceas­
Ing one acre, more or less. known cd, are notified to present same
as the Dr. John . Lane home to the undersigned within the time
p.lltce, being the Identical .tract Q' prescribed by law, and persons In­
land collveyed to the first party debted to sa. estate wlil make
by' warranty deed of even date. settlement With the undersigned u
The said deed to aecure debt repreaentative of the heJrI of aald
and the' notes thereby ,aecured .be- ,estate.
"
Ing for the total amount of.1x MRS. W. S. FINCH, Portal. Ga. rAw """,1 iu"",MII/ U 1M B_ 6'IIClIAL ..",,,II . _
jiru'.J... 1Mrri., "".. 1IJRj "'Ii:"""�' "bu, Mklt,.
IT won't be lon, now before tbe rpap�,. �tart.boutin, "He.tW.v.... Wh.t we w.nt to know
ia, wber. wiD tb.t find�'
.
tbrou&b wider­
p.ned win·
dowltb.t letin .
more.Ir••well
a more' "'-'.
And YO';-'U find tb.t jn t� ,..••t oar you've .,t one '
, of tbe belt. vaoeti� bar,""" YOU'Ve,ev.r �et upI .with. It'a .urpri,ing bow f.r'tbi. boney oen .ntd.
I
• PIlon of "'-amazin, 1I0w m""b lit doe. on
bow little. - .
.A. for fint COlt - you know by. tbil time, or cor.
Wnly .bould, tbat this bi. Itr.igbt-ei,bt COlts lesl,
"'an a ye.r.,."" les8,than you'd. ,think. I�'I �en
I dpall some IlXel. . . . .'
D,rop in �dd let UI sbow you: how many 10-
; �Ied "extra." th08C low price. include,;lIlIId you'D
; t�ke step' rigbt no;' to , ve �.,. ummer fromI die bot.we.ther d�ldruml.
WE GIVE YOU THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
That You May Enjoy Glorious Summer Days
Truly A, VACATION PARADISE.
Hotel Tybee
We .ell CoreY Shlngl.. and Roll Rooftng. In a wid.
variety of weights and color.. .� you can .elect
exactly the right roof for any bll"dlng, n_ ,or aieL
Every type In.llres that fine appeal'onc. and extra
long wear which have been the mark of Car.y
Roofs fo,. ova 60 yeo;.. And 'be.t of ali, our .'
prlc•• will sove money for you._ Let us PI'Ol'e.
It by a free .stlmate.
ONLY.IUICK MAlITI Thi.......-6••
dlrection .ignaI that flaah•• warning.
of tum••t • flip qf a .witch I Sho...
day 0' night. 8,,,_d,,.,,,_ allm,d,ls I
Stretcbed out in the bammock, vainly leekin,_
fort in a pitcber of lemonade? Or out wbere tbe
cool wind'. blowinll, b.vin, the kind of fun th.t
._er'. ,,,iii, forP ;
,If tbere', one of tbe.e dabing and depend.bl�
,
Buiok be.utiea park.,. in ),our .....,e. we can tell
you n,bt now-you won't w••t. ,"11 lummer jUlt
ban�n' around t,be oldpome.te.d.
You'll p.rk you�ellbeblnd itl bundr�d.plu. bone.
power Dynaftalb enaine - and Itep out to make
your own breezed
You'll lit back in
BuiCoil cusbioned
comfort-and take in
n.ture·1 be.utiel
IT'S'euy to uDdentand ·.whypl!!lpJe are IlIDUed at· how
. tittle Dqdnau th18 year. Por
never 'lielore ha. any Dodce
car offered' 10 'many brUJ1ant
new engineering Ide8l 0
. much hreath-taldng luxury .
10 much estra value at no a.
t... co.tI
Yee, It i. true I With aIIcthe
,
brand.,new Vl\Iuee that the 1939
Dodce Luxury Liner offen. It
ill 'priced even Io...",,-tliaa tat
yoar'. Dodge I No wonder
Dodge c.n afford to ••y:
"Take a1ook...that'. all Dodce
tulk.1" .
7..... 1.....'
We IUUJe fire
RI-fiIiT Rt)�tlF:
..
::;n euetj �.
��.�",. f1!l'�_r'
; ....... ,
w.. L.iWaller, Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
PLAN YOUR VACATION
AT HOTEL l'YBEE .Lannie F. Si�mons
NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, ot
IT �Y SOUND �BAZY•••
BUT IT MAKES NEWS ••
first Sunday In July. Each f� lucceu and �t better aCquainted.is expected to Invite their own rei- ELDE� HEl'I.RY w. WATERSatlves out of the count)' and'ltate: G. RUSSIE WATERSNo JIl"OIl"8In alTllJlpd. Let'. make . MORGAN W. WATERSthis first reunion of Waters a bla Commlttemen.
'fI'BE BULLOCH HERALD '�e First Complete News In The County"
, �.:,: "'I�RtAT: OGEECHEE llIPPLES.
,
-By The Dibbler- .
, .
THEnll IS A 'l'BUOK In BurkeThla 'summer weather' hBl made I ture success of poygaino!JS mar- County which is the home for'. many think about some kind of I rlages In 'these ports' If th� I�ea'
three younl lparroWS. This trucka vacation. Some have already I was first started .by married worn- makes dally rounds Into different, : gone to the World's Fair, and �n. But. h� dl�n t care to metion parts of the county, carrying the'. others are getting ready. to go. It to his Wife, In order to get her
birds with It. Bruce Barnes, book-
.
Personally, we can. and will, missionary society to sponsor It,
keeper at the County Farm, dis-melt down our celluloid collar at which would be UNIQUE, A T
covered the nest when the younghome. Another thing. somebody LEAST. .
were. hollering one day while he. stepped on our high top, tnn, but- Personally, we understood the
was nway from the usual place of
·
ten, box- toed shoes. Then, our peg rensoning of the little man with parking the truck, and unpon In­top breeches are too thin In cer- the drooping back.' Anyway, we vestigation found the nest In thetain places to be risked so far from have nothing to say about the mat- ch...... of the vehicle. When he ar­homo. Nso. 0 u r bellows-pocket ter. All inquiries will be refer�ed rived at the County Farm andcoat s(11I.I)as the chewing gum we to Col.' Jack Murphy. Mrs. Geo. parked the truck In the usual place.... had bel!.D.,saylng In the Inslde coat Johnston. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. he happened to see the two parent. pocket. pressed into the outside Anyway. we saw something the bh'ds Immediately begin to feed. cloth,'. 'which doesn't match the other day tho t was UNIQUE. their young. Upon observation. Mr.greenish pastel shade of the other Some fellow had put some tin Barnes noticed that when he leftpart. Moreover. our experience around his pecan trees so the the farm to'make his dally roundswith bees lately would prohibit squirrels couldn't climb them. But the parents would perch them­iUlY iden of going as a nudist, even there is no use calling the Humane selves on a fence nearby and thereIf we were stream-lined for that Society, as enougli nuts fall off they remained until his return.Iyle or fad. Really, we are In anyway after the first frost. when when they' began feeding their ba­first class condition for staying at the Petunias bow a weary head. bles again.home.
We have 'ol'ten wondered how It •Our' mind wonders'at times, es- felt to be knocked "from amazing MONTI(JELLO'S ZOO, private-pecililly when looking over some grace to floating oportunity." This Iy owned by "Bo" Kelly, now hasrecent issues of LIFE. Old you Is what we feel like doing. when a new addition to the big happysee that World Fair Guide with we are hungry and some one says: family. Mr. L. O. Benton of Mon­the wind-blown bob. In some of "I'm hungry, too, smelling chicken tlcello called 1'!fr. Kelly and askedthe printing, which we glanced at. stew. Yes, I do. Me. too.": or his help In ridding his premises ofthey sold Southern g I r I s were "When you are down on the river owls . which have been annoyingma.ki!!�.l!oqd as guides up ther�. sometime, drop In." It .always re- him and members of his familyThls'temlnds us that It might minds us of corn dodgers, red -.for some time. The owl, which isbe, well to get your wife to give breast, French tried potatoes and the largest ever seen In this sec­you a certificate, like this: cnlons aturnln' golden brown in tlon of the country, hes features· "Thls Is to certify that I. the the deep fat In the deep south,legal wedded wife of (Jolln Doe) flanked with fresh tomatoes, dIUdo hereby permit my husband to pickles and black ·coffee.go where he pleases, drink what
If your appetite doesn't run Inhe pleases (except Hemlock pol-.�on, as ru g,lve him tlaat, when that direction. then how about a
nice bowl of Shrimp Creole .. Or,.nceded) and. when he pleases.IAnd perchance, a pice of pecan pie,furthermore. I PERMIT him to
with the sugar dripping off, en­keep and enjoy the company of couraged with a' col d glass ofony lady, or ladles, he see fit, as
sweet milk, would suffice.I KNOW he Is a GOOD judge.
Anyone showing him a good time
will certainly have � best wishes,
as I desire that he have a good
!in'te 111 thll' .world.·
f.·tor your lrifonnatlon, at home
,he loel to bed at Nine, never loel
to shows, or enjoys any othllr form
of recreation. If you persuade him
to show any sllns of life, please
wire or phone us the recipe, COL-
. LECT. •
· "Maule Jane Doe."·
MI thll reminds ui of an Brill­
ment we overheard un d e r the
Oaks In front of the Court HoUle
recently. They were dlseualna the
advantages and reBlOJll for poly- The Statesboro Recruiting Ita-gamoua marriages. ene aiJvanced tlon announces the enliltment of 'tfie I. Ithat Solomon had 700 Mr. William Harold Bird" the IOn'WIves, prlnceases, and 300 concu- of Mr: and Mrs. George 'Bird of'billel, which would require num- Statesboro. Mr. Bird has been Ita­bering them In our modernlltlc, tloned at Fort Screven, Georgia,; -,!P",��.Q�ttfe.
-
So, Instead' of where he served 18 months of hiS,cotUng.MarY or Jane, he would �nllltrnent ,whl!!h is three yeara• 'merely caJl: "Come 'e!,)!, Concle before being transferred to the.No, 7 or 111." .
I Army Medical Center, Washing-.Some thought it would be
mlgh-I
ton. D. C.ty nice .for· the wife to have the
R Iconstant companionship of aneth- hThe Regutlarlt�;he e��:n";er wife or wives, which would keep t e new� Un 0 .
them from being lonesome. etc. Defenses and Is ma,de up of menWhile one little fellow with a under 36 years of age who have
dropin, back 'allowed' that It II!!rved one or more years. and wllh
would take a red-headed .ha-de\\I1,· to return to cly11Ian life, •with more tenacity than seven All ex-rellliars of the army arehundred bull dogs, to Itay under. urll:C!l to consult Recruiting Ser­the same roof with hll "little geant Arthur J .. Payne at the Poa�'omen." Another one suggested Office Bulldinll: If they are Inter­that It would be best for the fu- ested In jolnlna.the .Rell:UIa� Army
resembling those of' a monkey and
Is quite vicious. In addltlorf to
sharp claws, ,the owl uses a benk
as pointed and keen as an Ice pick
In Its attacks upon Its prey. An­
other member of Mr. KellY's rap­
Idly g,.owlng zoo 11 a young buz­
zard which he Is training to do
tricks. And those buzzards aren't
so dumb either.
WATERS REUNION TO BE
HELD, AT UPPIIR' BLACK
OREIIK JUI..Y 2
Everybody reiated by blood. and
mariage to Waters are requested- •
to be present, bring their dinner,
Ice, tea, drinking water and lemon­
ade to the Waters Reunion to be
N0 TAXES HF.RE .
.
LET US DO YOUR
PRINTING
Rotarians ·Hear
. .'
Braswell Deen
Retlll'lllnc tronI a trip to Dur­
ham and Winllon Salem, N. C�,
Tunday nig!lt, Dr, R. J. JCenneibr,
•-'�'. f�!i'·Or... LI..c'=:::·'::':--- .....411 ..._ ........
OOLLEGE PHARMA(JY
Pbon"'U�l.
Oh, Gee. Oh, Gosh, we wish we
were invited to m 0 reCooking
IIChools to test the flavoring. The
next time Thad Morris or Alfred
'Dorman has sueh a IIChool we are
golnl.
•. Don't quote ,us, but we believe
good cookinl would stop any
movement about e9tablllhing Poly­
lamOUl marrlagel. At leBlt, the
best �k would be No. 1 wife •
At thl. macblne shop We IlI8 botb Hebt ..nd heavy
crane. to do our liltlne a,nd movlne, with • minimum of \
time .nd labor. ThI...,.... you money wben It come. to
e.tlm.tlne on your reJllllr Jo.... Try UL
Savannah Machine'" Foundry Co.
Luds Its field In looKs and COIIIfortl
YOU pay no more l« thI. senulne Studebaker thaa f« anordinary lowest price car. At\d It uvea you money everymile, Under A. A. A••upervision, a .tock Studebaker Ch.9ft\­pion, equipped with overdrive at added coet, recently made• round trip run rrom coa.t to CDalt and back .t an average.'1( 27� mIlea per P!lon, See It-drive It-�e uCest, atronpatIowcat price car, Low down payment-eaay C, I, T. terma.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS,
STAD8BORO, GAo
.."
I,Heavy Machine P.rt� Easily HanaIed
� ... INDIAN S'I,', SAVANNAH,GAo
,'.
WILLIAM BYRD
ENUST8IN REGULAR
ARMY RESERVE
"
ATTE�ON FARMERS-
WI!l ABE IN THII MARKET FOR
BUNDLED OAT HAY' '. 1
BALED OAT HAY
.
NEW CROP mRASIlED OATS
VEL�T BEANS IN POD
-OOME AND 'SEE US OR WHIm: us-
.,
'CLAXWN MIUING COMPANY
CLAXTON, GEORGIA.
.to
$3.95".
roBACCO HARVEST TIME
IS HERE-
W. ,I
Tobacco Twine
SIb. Bag $1.00
TOBArCCO TQERMOMETERS
Every Bam Sh�uld Have At .Least 2
TOBACCO SHEET�LARGE SIZE
We hang up a record with our swim
suits. The suit you want is here!'
Choose from halters, maillots, two
piece types, .. every one's a'Sum-'
mer Success, New Featare
BeglDs In De:a:ald
BULWCH STOCK
YARD TO BE· CLOSED
JULY FOURm
COMPLETE ONE OF SWIM SUITS FOR THE ENTImll· FAMiLY
D.:M1NKOVITZ & SONS·. ,
.
'.
Announcement has just been
made by O. L. McLemore, mana­
ge� of .the B,ulloch Stock Yar�, TOBACCO MARKETthat the Bulloch Stock Yard will
TO BE SET TONiGIrrnot hold their regular sale on
Tuesday, July 4th. . Toba�CO representatives f":'m IIll. Mr. 'McL1!more says that since over the tobacco 'belts wlU meet
,this Is a legal holiday his market at White Sulphur SpringS, Westwill obsewe the day like all ther iVlrglnla, tonight at whlcl) tlritebusiness ho\IIICs, In Statesboro. the opening dates for til Geol'll:laThe' Bulloch Stock Yard will Tobacco marke)" wID be set. Ith ve Its re&uJar sale the 'oUowIrig is learned ilIat the tenative datAili
Iweek July 11th. Mr. McLemore are JUly 2Q,.or July 21, The. e�predlcfB that thll sale will be the dati! will be announced aftei' the
sale of the seRIOn, and acids that meeting.' Mr. H. P. FoxhaU of
hlB ard will have P.lenty of 1JIut- 90bb aDd Foxball W� wJll, '.........�
.
era oil hand to buy all the .toclI: reprelent the warehOlllel!llll atoffered. • . . : - thll' meeana.
, '.
'"
•
I
" � I :01 .... t' - -.. _ ....
FLASHLIGHTS AND LAN'llERNS
You Need One
",
J
"SHOP AT mNK'S AND SAVE"
.. ,
States�ro's Leading, Department Store
,.
On the EdIt�rtal pago of thl.
week'. Herald we, wlib to call
your attention to a new beading:
"Know Statesboro". To oar mind
thl. I. on" of the best feature.
tbe Bulloob Herald .... ever o�­
fered 1&'. th.......da�"f fORd"'".
TbIa feature �U1 ClIintlane' to
run on tbe Edltotlal page of tbe
Herald e.ieh week. and when
compleliOd will gI"" yea IICIIDpIete
fact. and 1Df0......uOD e""ry eltl­
""n p Sta_bora and JI1I1Ioch
<lOanly 1Ih0000d Imow, Follow tIiIa
.............tue., _
..... pIetaie .. Sta and
J""�
